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MONITORS AS ASSISTAIN" T IIýCHERS.

Under the new School Act it becomes By the new systern of examina-
the duty of Trustees, where the average at- tion it is quite evident that the great
tendance at any Public Sehool is above rnajority of our teachers will be for some
fLfty, to engage an assistant teacher. It is timne third class teachers. And if the Old
a matter of some difficulty to Inspectors, County Board certificatýfs are recalled,
we presurne, to enforce this clause, particu- there is no doubt but m-any who hold
larly in rural sohools. l'he increased ex- first d-ass certificate5 atcier the old system,
penditure recently incurred by rate-payers, will have to be content with a lower grade
for the enlargemerit of school premises, as under the new. It follows, then, that to
well as the rise of teachers' salaries, lias ex- engage an assistant, it wiU'. be difficult to
cited a certain amount of feeling in rnany secure any gradation iL the standing of
sections, which, though b- no means to be teachers-it being moïe than likely that,ý
feared, must be recognized. To oblige in most cases, they wvill both be on the
them to engage anr assistant teacher, in ad- saine footing, so far as educatio-i is con-
dition to expenses already incurred, might cerned. A difficulty might arise in this
excite such opposition to our Public way, -Nhich would be prejudicial to the
school system as ivould prejudice its future school, as one teacher might Dot so readily,
usefulness. acknowvledge the suI)erior aiithority of an.-

Now, wvhile readily admitting, that fifty otlher, of no highier status than iiimself.
seholars fully engage the attention of anm Again, àt is nothing but fair that salaries
teacher, and that to require himi to take shiould be, to a certain extent, based upon
charge of a greater number is a loss of qualification. if an assistant is engaged in
time, and a waste of encrgy, yet we sec a sehool, hie will, in ail probability, be ex-
difficulties in the way of inducing Trustees pected to accept a lower salary than his
to comply with the law worthy of sonie con- Principal. 1-ence another source, possibly,
sideration. of jealolusy.
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\Vith these dificulties, particularly the
one that is feit in the pockets of rate-payers,
it will be no easy task to prevail uponi
rustees, in ail cases, to comply with this

regulation of the Couucil of Public in-
struction. And, to our mind it is flotý ne-
cessary that an assistant should always be
a certificated teacher. 'Ne believe it is
ijuite possible to meet the exigencies of
mnany schools bybaidl mnolitors, whose ser-
v-ices could bc obtained at a lower rate, and
wvho could relieve the teacher of much la-
bor, and, at the same time, contribute mia-
terially to the advanccment of the school.

The method we propose is very simple.
When the Inspector notifies Trustees that
an assistant is required, lie might also in-
struet the-in to send to him a few of tlýe
best scholars, wvho were wi1ing to be en-
gaged as monitors. These the Inspector
could examine, and, to the one best quali-
fied, award a certificate valid for one year.
'Fle subjects in which he should undergo
examination might be those belonging ta
the first three forms. Having obtained his
certificate, he might then be engaged by
the Trustees at a comparatively low salary,
and be required to teach at least four hours
each day. The Principal or master of the
school could assign him a certain number
of classes, for ivhose progress lie might
hold himn responsible, while at certain liours
hie would hinuseif be a pupil, and thus ad-
vancing in his owvn studies. The Ir.spec-
tor mnight, in his regular examinations, hold
him also jointly with the teacher respon-
sible for the advancement of the pupils
under his care, and, between the double
pressure, there would be little aloubt but
his work would be tolerably wvell done.
It mnight be made a condition of a renewal
of hisi certificate as monitor that lie should

làbor faithfully, and secure the satisfactory
advancement of his pupils.

It rmight be objected to this system- that
a pupil of the schiool could not maintain
the necessary order and discipline. To
this we reply, that iii 1nany cases both the
assistant and the pupils would be under
the eye of the Principal, and that the dan-
ger on this score would be very small in-
deed.

The advantages of the system we propose
are many.

Firsi. There would be a great saving in
expense. In rural districts taxeE; are more
felt than in towvns, and the rate-payers.* corn-
plain far more of any addition ta their
burden. To impose any regulation upon
them which would inaterially increase the
rate of taxation, wvould be diagreeable, and
might lead them to disregard the value of
an education whichi is of the first impor-
tance ta ail classes of the community.

Second. The possible scarcity of teachers
would be fuily met by accepting the ser-
vices of others as supplementary.

Tiir-d. 'Ne would at once put in training
a number of the best scholars of aur Public
Schools, for taking the entire management
of a school thenselves at some future time.
The pupil who has served as monitor for a
fevr years has received a certain amount of
training, which wiIl be invaluable ta hini.
wlien he enters the profession. One of the
greatest drawbacks to oui- schoois is the
superficial character of untrained teachers'

Iwork.
liy adoptirig the inonitorial systeni, after

the maniner above briefly sketched, iêe
would partially, at lea.-t, remove the great-
est hindrance now existing ta the progress
of education.
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HOW CAN TEAl'i.:CHERS GET HIGHER SALARIES?

'l'le matter of salary is soi-nething inl ie- 1But, even with al1 our modern ad-ran-
gard to wvhich very few are indifferent. tages, salaries of teachers are said to be
Every man w~ho bias labor to seil, no matter low stili. And in a certain w'ay they are
of what kind, likes to seli to the highiest really lowv-far loiver than they oughit to be
bidder, or to the best advantage. In this 1to secuire a fair share of the talent of the
ivay both brain, muscle and skill are acountry. By the Chief Superintendent's
marketable conirnodity, the highest price Report last year, the average salary in
being aliways paid to the best quality of counties wvas, $254 for males, and $182 for
each. ifemnales-the highiest t( a maie teacher in

The teacher's labor cornes under the a cotinty being $825, and the lowest $ioo.
sime general commercial law as the labor That such a disparity should exist betwe'eu
of any other class who have something to the salaries of teachers and clerks, and
seil. Our artificial mode of living at the others who seli their labou~r in department4
p)resent time makes it convenient to hand of far less resp oLibility, is very miuch to .b
over the education of our children to those: regretted. Indecd, it betokens a rather
-.ho miake such work a specialty. Parents 10w state of public sentiment in regard -to
seldom educate thieir children after the the great interests of education. I{oi of-
miode so eloquently advocated by Cowper ten does it happen that the man who pays
ii bis "lTirocinium." And so long as a clerk $5oo, to sell goods from behinà a
children are educated after the present sys- counter, liesitates to pay a teacher $400,
tell), thiey ivill be anxious to secure the ser- for the more important work, both to his
v-ices of those best qualified for sucla work. children and society, of developing the
They will also be wiliing to pay the highest immortal mnd ? How often does.it happea
price for the best commodity. that your dlay laborer unhesitatingly gets.

There are varjous circumstances, which, 1his one dollar and a hiaîf per dieru, for the
foi a long time, kept down teachers' sal-! most commnon sort of labor, and the teacher
airies. We can remember a teacher in the! has to be content with his one dollar for
paliiiy days of old, w'ho labored his six the most important lal)or ? Evidently
houirs a day, every da), in the wveek, for there is a disparity, and that disparity the-
rimie dollars per nionth, with the additional very reverse of what one would naturally-
ixury of Ilboarding ail rounid." Since expect to find when the éuties of tle teach-

theni both the social and financial condition er are contrasted with those of other classez
of society bias soinewbat cbianged. Prices, of societ-
ili every department of labor, bave ad- It is h:d1 by some that the teacher
vaýnced. The style and standing of the should be I)rotected against the apparunt
Profession have irnproved, and whlat might niggardliness of the public by ,-t provision in

haeieen considered a first class teacher the law as to what should b2 a preper
then, would flot even approximate a third minimum at Ieast. Now, we hesitate not.
c-tass now'. to siy thait pr"otection. to the teaclier, as in.
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ail other respects, is a (,,i~si0fl and a circulation is of itself sufficient evidence of
snare. It is, to say the least of it, an in- this. I3esides,we have an increased nurnberof
dignity ti) the profession. No teachecr pas- Mýchaiýnics'Inistitutes, Public Readinigs,, &,c.,
sessinâ both natural and acqutired fitness for ail contributing to the general aggregate of
the profession net-d fear b)ut, in the c-ourse intelligence. Froni these the teachers nom-
of timie, his labors will be so appieciated aire deriving certain pecuniary advantages.
that, if a goo d salary cannot be obtained in and it is to these, as external influiences.
one place, it will in another. Protection in tilat they mus.ýt look in the futuire.
this case would be a benefit, not to those Besides these, ilhere art othur circur.-
Nvho deserve it, but oftener to mien who stances 'vhich rnust and do govern the in-
could neyer rise in the profession-to pro- crease of teacherb' salaries. And first, we
tect wvhom would bc to do an injustice to wouid mention AItawcniiliits. 'Ple ren1aW-
the public. What righlt bias a man to pro- made by Daniel Webster to the young
tection who bias no higher object in -view candidate for the legal profession, " There
than to perform the daily routine of school is plenty of ronr. li) stairs," Nids good in
life ? What protection does that other every profession, and particularly with the
-nan deserve who neyer thinks of his school teacher. Thiere are certainly numerous
duties, froni the time he leaves schooj, tilt openings, and good salaries in store for the
he returns again ? If salaries are to be man of attainmients in his profession. A
raised, and we trust they will, it cannot first class certificate, with a thorough train.
corne from any egal proteution, or from ing to back it up wili command a good
any such outward pressure as would coerce price. No man, intending to continue in
the public into a liberality that does not the profession, should think of opening a
seem compatible wvîth its own interest. school without some sort of training, calcu.

To secure an increase ini teachers' salaries iated to make him alrnost mraster of bis
we propose the following practical suggues- work from the very start. And no man
.tions :-possessing this need fear but the public

.Pirs/. Let teachers endeavor to educate will reward him suitably for the time de.
-public sentiment on this point, by aiding voted and outlay incurred ini fittinig hini.
and encouraging the diffusion of literature. self thoroughly for his duties.
The loivest salaries are generally, if not al- It often happens, however, that the really
ways, paid by sections whe-re the greatest good teacher suffers from competition with
amount of ignorance prevails. Education others who have no fitness for the profes.
'has invariabiy a liberalizing tendency. sion, but who are wiliing to accept a very
Educate a man properly and lie appreciates inoderate salary. For this evil there niay
the services of those who devote their time be no immiediate remedy, but, like most
exclusively to the wark of teaching others. other evils, it ;vorks its ow'n cure. The
Fuither, lie feels himself constantly bene- public boon b.ecome dissatisfied with the
fited by bis own acquireincnts, and hesi- niere sclwo/l leqcr, and readily pay even an
tates flot to take proper steps to bestow jadvanced price to the man capable of meet.
siîmilar advantages on others. ing thcir expectations.

In adopting thîs course we are encouir- The salaries of teachers albo suifer fri
aged by the results of the past feiv those who enter the profession tenîporarily.
years. No one 'viii dcny but thiere is a It is indee2d very uiiuch to h.regretted tha,
moôre general diffuasion ol' a literary taste so fewv are decided upon remaining per-
among our people than there was some inanenitly as Public Schooi teachecrs. The
years ago. Tlhe v'ast increas± un newspaper Iloss to bociety froni th;s unsettled state of
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affairs is incalculable. In fact, a large pro-
portion of our schools are constantly
taught by apprentices-the resuit being
what we have already pointed out-c-om-
parative inefficiency. These temporary
teacliers have only one objeet to serve, and
that is to earn a littie money, that they
niight engage in something else, and this
once obtained, they leave the profession for
ever. To check this by legisiation may be
difficuit, if flot impossible. It night, how-
ever, prove to be some restraint, if every
candidate applying for a certificate would
be required to sign a declaration similar to
that signed at the NL'ormial School obliging
him to teach at least three years. Stili 've
have littie tàith in legisiative restraints of
this kind. The on]), real power to keep
men in the profession is good reniunera-
tion, and the only check upon the profes-
sion being over-crowded or depreciated is a
high standard of qualification.

To surn up the ivhole matter, we would
only remark that promotion, as iveil as re-
muneration for teachers, depends largely

upon theinselves. The diligent, well-
trainedl faithiul teacher has his reward.
Thoug, Ierhaps in soi-e cases, under-
paid, lie neyer faits to corrmand the high-
est salary, where hie has the independence
and seif-reliance to ask it, and if flot given
in one section, trusts to his abilities to se-
cure it for himself in another. Teachiers-
should also, feel that, in order to get high sal-
aries, they must deserve them. It is only by
thý faithful and efficient discharge of their
duties that they can impress the public
ivith the value of their services, and in pro--
p)ortion as that impression is deep and
lasting, s0 will be the remuneration of
those by whom the impression is nmade.
Seif-reliance in teaching a knowledge of
wvhat the profession requires, and wvhat ser-
vices well rendered are worth, will go a
great way towards improving the salaries of'
mnany Nvho now, feel disposed to complain.
of the nîggardliness of the Trustees, or the
absence of appreciation on the part of the
public.

ASSISTANT TEACHERS.

CJ.G. R. FINCHAMP, TEACIIER, L.0ŽDOM.

Great dissatisfaction i3 expressad at b e- sistants " less oULj;ectionable, and yet

ing compellcd to 1)rovide Ass3istanit Teachers ,,ren-then the hiands of the Inspec-

for an average ever 5o, and many are the tor, an d improve the schools. W%ýhy not

wivs adopted to avoid this extra Teacher. mnodify the old country IlPupil '1eacher
Perhiaps no two nieasures ever rendered System,".,atd adapt it to our ranks ? WTe

the appointrnent of Inspectors so unpopu- have befrore us the indenture of appren-

Li? as the enforcement of IlSchool accomn- iticeship of a pupil teacher, and Nwill en-

!flodation " and "lAssistant 'Feachiers." No umerate soine of its salient points. The

on-ý-not even the naost stupid Trustee- youth ivas apprenticed at the age of 13 for
hesitates to say that no teachier car success- 5 ),cars to the Trustees, (or what: answvers

fu-llv teach over 5o children, but unfortu- to the saine) but %vas subject to the control

nately Trustees ini rural s.ections do not of the master for the tim-e being. At the

look so iiuich to Ilteaching'" as to Ilkeep- end of each year of the apprenticeship the

ing School.- Wie think that soine measure Inspector eLamined the pupil teacher on

migh t be acdoptcd thit would render "las- certain subjects enumerated on the inden-
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turc. If successful in passing the examina-
tion, asmall sum was given to assist himi
in his studies ; this surn increascd each
year. Tlhe amouints were $50, $65, $75,
$85, $xoo. To encourage the master in
perfecting the pupil in his studies, and in-
structing him, in the methods of teaching, a
small addition wvas made to his salary by
the Government; for one pupil tea cher,
$20, for two, $32, &c. The pupil teacher,
having passed successfülly his last examina-
tion, became entitled to a scholarship for
one year in a Normal School, wvhere he
finished off his shilc3es, and came forth pre-
pared to become a master. We might
here mention that the subjects enumerated
in this indenture, and in which the pupil
teacher was annually examined are more
difficuit than those formerly given to ,First
-Cla.ss County B3oard Candidates. One
'noticeable î"eature is, «Iability to give a
class of pupils a lesson " in various sub-
jects, increasing in difficulty each year.
ýOne pupil teacherw~as allowed for every
25 scholars, although we believe that this
-was afterward. changed for oLe for every
20.

Many of our farmers would gladly avail
themnselves of such a chance for their sons
and daughters, and before the expiration of
the termi of apprenticeship, the applicant's

"tadaptability " to tne profe5ssi could
easily bc, ascertained. The frequent
change of teachers need be no bar to thc
adoption of some modification of the sys-
tem, as the l)ulil teacher is flot ap-pre-.
ticed to the teacher, but to the Tiustees,
As the Inspector is not liable to change,
he ilh be -i sufficient guard to any nieglect
an apl)rentice may receive by such chari.
ges. Indeed, we are inclined to believe,
that some such cystem would tend to niake
a teacher's s;tuation permanent. Such a
scheme would recommend itself to the pub-
lic, whien it wvas understood the Govern-
ment would defray the ivhole or one-half
the pupil teacher's gratuity, the section, the
balance, whatever it may be. One suca
pupil teachier in a school having an average
over 50 would be sufficient. The Iinspec-
tor, by holding the pupil teacher respon-
sible to him, acquires a wonderful power
for good in the school, and a more earnest
desire will soon be manifested in each
school having suchi pupil teacher. The
disgrace of a plucked pupil teacher wvouhd
stick to, a master and assistant until wiped
off. The fluctuations of attendance need
be no hindrance, as, during summer, the
pupil teacher can give an extra amount of
attention to such studies as the 12w re-
quire hlm. to prepare.

ON TEACHJNG DRAWING.

READ IIEFORE THE STRATHROY 1EACHERS' AsSOcIATION BV MISS CHRISTINA WHIM1STER',
0F THE PROVINCIAL MODEL SCHOOL, FORMIERLY ASSISTANT IN THF STRATHR0Y

HIGH SCHOoL.

In discussing this subject we shall con- its form, must exist in the mind ; and the
sider first, its utility, and second, the best more nearly correct a conception one forms
rnethods of imparting a knowledge of the of its shape, of the space occupied, ?of the
subjeet. effect of light and shade, &c., the more

Drawing is the art of representing ob- nearly perfect will the l)icture be which is
jects by plain figures, or by the combina- produced. In order to accomnplish this, it
tion of lines and shades. Before an ol.- is n ecessary that the pupil ob.serve very
ject can be represented by lines, an idea of. closely the ohject to be copied. Dy draw.

rzXRý
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ing, therefore, the powers of observation more pleasure froni thc study of il than
are trained, and a faculty cultivated, wivhch drawing. And when it rises from a copy to
is of the greatest importance in every day an inventive study, ail the pQweCT8 of the
life. mmid are brought into operation, ami are

The tendency of ail the Fine Arts is to, strengthened by the exercise.
elevate and enoble. Drawing aids in this In teaching drawing, a great many differ-
great ivork by inspiring a love of the beau. Cnt methods have been adopted. These
tiful, and froin a love of the beautiful the may be ail reduced to two, viz :-The Ab-
mind can easily be directed to, a love of stract aùd the Concrete method. The ab-
the good. It leads to a study and ap- stract method begins with the straight line
preciation of the beauties of nature. as the simplest element in drawing. The

A person who knows, though it may be teacher may draw% on the board straight
only a littie of the art of drawing, will see a lines, perpendicular, parallel and oblique,
beauty in a floating cioud, or in a brandi of and require the pupils to practice these.
a tree that he would have passed unnoticed The& two lines may be united to form
while unacquainted with the study. And figures of different shapes, which the pupils
the appreciation of the works is a great .should copy again. Exercises in broken
step towards the honoring and adoring of and curved Unmes may be given, and from
.Him wvho, in risdom, bas made themn ail. that proceed to the outlines of farrilliar ob-

,But drawiing is -of practical use in ai- jects, as books, blocks, &c. In the last
*moýt every sphere of life. To the teacher place the pupil may be required to invent
a-knowledge of the subject is almost indis. figures for himself. For instance, four or
pensable. It gives life and interet to the five straight lines rnay be given to foi-m any
simpIest explanation, and makei what is figuie that he can think of
difficuit and compiicated, plain, lie will The concrete method begins with the
flnd it to be of great use in teaching Geo- outlines o" objects, and flot with the
graphy, as an idea of the physical features straight lines. It is px~uliarly adapted to
of a country may be more firmly fixed upon children ; for while the y will draw pictures
the minds of the pupils by drawing a niap of real things for houî; with unfailing in-
of that country than in any other way. terest, they soon grow tired of an exercise
Drawving also imparts to the pupils a know- in straight lines. Experience bas proved
ledge of foi-ni and a freedoma of hand, which that drawing from pictures of things is
will be most beneficial in the study of simpler and more interesting to young pu-
wvriting. Indeed, a knowledge of drawing pils than drawing fromn real objeets. After
wili be of great advantage both in the the pupils have become somewhat ad-
teaching and study of almost every sub- vanced, the abstract method may be used
ject. ivith 'gLreat advantage. They may then be

The farmer, miechanic, or merchant may taught to analyze the picture and practice
each use this Art in his différent position, separately the différent lines and touches
and convey bis ideas in lesb tii-e and with of which it is coxnposed. With older pu-
more ease than he could in any other way. pils both methods may be used.
So travellers have often given a better idea in teaching a class just beginning this
of the places wvhich they have visited, by study, fi-st see that the pupils are provided
drawing, a rude sketch than they couid with proper materials, viz : a drawing book,
possibly have conveyed in a wvhole volume. pencils, trial paper, guard paper, rubber,
There is no subject which affords greater and ruler. The paper in the drawing book
scope for the imagination, or which yields should be of medium coarseness, neither
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very rougli nor very smooth. A single
pencil, rather soft, will be sufficient for the
outlines ; but for the shading, pencils of
different degrees of blackness wiIl be re-
quired, Faber's Nos. 1, 2, and 3, or B, B B,
and B B B being the best. The trial pýiper
should be a thick, firmn piece of paper, on
which the pupil may practice any difficuit
Unes or touches in his exercise. The
guard paper should be a piece of tissue
paper, on which to rest the han 1, 4-c r-
vent it from soiling the picture. The pui
should be encouraged to use the rubber as
iseldom as possible; by so doing he will
form the habit of being careful and c9rrect
about everything he does-a habit wlich is
essential to success in life. The use of
the ruler is flot to draw lines, but to test
the correctness of those already drawn.

The position of the pupils should be next
attended to. Generally speaking, they
should sit straight in front of their work,
and hold the pencil a littie lower than the
pen is heid in writing, in order to allow

thenm to make a broad, soft stroke. The
outlines of objects to be drawn, the methods
of shading, and the different touches of
foliage may be taught to the class on the
black-board, which should, bc freely an~d
frequently used by both teacher and pupils.
They sliould be supplied with suitable
copies, their work should be cqrefully ex-
amined, and their errors pointed out faith.
fully and kindly. A word of encourage-
ment and praise, whiere it is deserved, of-
ten leads the pupils to take a deeper in-
terest in their work, and to determine to,
surmounit those difficulties with which al
students have to contend. After the pu-
puls have finished the copy they may bc re-
quired to draw the picture again from, mem-
ory. After having copied the picture, and
then, reproduced it fromn memory, they may
be asked to draw from, the real object; and
as a last exercise they may be required to
invent pictures, or to put different figures
together and forma objeets of their own.

A DREAM 0F A HAPPY HOME.

BY WILL. HARRY CANE.

I dreain of a home where roses
Shall encircle the windows ail

Where the noise of the busy city
Shall never around me fail;

But w-here the earliest flowers
Peep) up w-ithi the morning lighit,

And where the birds shall whisper,
As the day fades away into night.

I dream of a hlome- with a loved one,
To meet me at night at the door,

And kiss the clouds frorn my forehead,
When ihe toils of thne day are o 'ci.

To sing in the twilighit hours,
Some song of the olden dai s,

To wake my soul to drea.ning,
And tune my he'art to praise.
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I dream of a home wvith littie ones,
To gather around rny knee;

It scems likv- the -whisper of angels,
Their childishi voices to nie.

To press their hands on iny temples,
So wildiy throbbing with pain ;

Methinks it ail wouid vanish away,
As the ciouds do after the rain.

I dream of a homne in heaven,
WVhere rny dearest treasures are-

Whose gates of golden beauty
Shine throughi the mist like a star.

There I shall neyer- be weary,
Nor miy eyes ever growv dim;

No one to love like Jesus,
No one to worship like hini.

INGERSOLL, Ont.

THE BATTLE 0F MORAVIANTOWN.

BY MR. H. T. SCUDAâfORE, TEACHER, SUTHERLAND'S CORNERS, LAM',BTON.

(We take pleasure in publishing the fol- Howard while it was unsurveyed; either
lowing intiesting account of the Battie of inl 1788 or 1789. lie erected a Mill about
Mforaviantown, and the death of Tecum- two miles beloiv Thamesville. It was on a
tha, sent in the form of a letter to M r. itecekwchssilcaedbhsnie,
Glashan in reply to a question in the aitndce which i tiel ale b bis namset,"ITEACHER'S DEsK."> n hcdrn hels pigfeht

In reference to problern iS, inquiring the swept off part of the track of the Great
exact location of Moraviantown, I have a Western Railway. The road from Thamnes-
few reniarks to make, which, though flot ville to the Rond Eau followed the south
novel, yet, being authentic and illustrative side of the River Thames, down to this
of the period, inay flot be quite uninterest- Mill. About a mile from Thamesville was
ing to you. My information is from a settier named Dove, whose son resides
"Head Quarters; that is to say, from ac- th ere. Old Mr. Fleming located in Aid-

torsin te wa of 812,and frorn others borough, on the south bank of the River
wvho, though flot old enough to take p)art in 1 8o6, Somne of the Edwvards' family set-
therein, could yet relate the talcs theeo ed at the " Big l3end," above Wardsville,
oft told them by their seniors, and had iadý in 18o8 or i8o9. They were there in
the verv scenes painted whilst the events 1815. fhc Miavian Indians had a vil-
%Vere recent. 1lage on the north bank of the River, the

The wrestera part of Ontario inighlt, in Long',voods Road running close by. The
,S12, be termied. with strict propriety a site is marked by appie trees and re-
wiIderness. i3elowv Thamesville were a fewv mains of cellar excavations. Some of the
settiers. TraxIers, Biackburns, Haxlitts, trees are two feet thiçk. The place is now
and Nevilles were the chief. Scovil Ar- an open comnmon, wvith the exception of
Dold was the o1dest, having, corne into Chief Jacob's farrn on the north side, and
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is about three quarters of a mile below the
Bridge. Betwveen Thamesville and Dela-
iyare, the LongwNoods Road was a perfect
solitude. Not a house or shanty of any
kind to be seen. TIhe only signi of human
existence wvas the road itself. At the openl-
ing of the war Captain Ward camne fromn
Thamesville, by desire of Ge'aeral Rock,
and erected a Tavern on a hili on the S.
E. corner of Lot 16, first range north,
Township of Mosa. This was the founda-
tion of Wardsville.

The day before the battie, about four in
the afternoon, the Flemings were toid, by a
Moravian Indian, that the *Yankees were
near at hand, ivere coming eastwvard, and
warued to fly. So Fleming put his family
into a canoe, and let it drift smoothly
down the river. On coming near' the
mouth of Arnold's Creek, he saw the
American watch fires around the millI, and
he kept close to the bank, and in the
shade. The baby began to cry, but Mrs.
-.Fleming gagg.d it with he: apron, and they
passed safely by a.!t , nded near Louis-
ville.

Tecuinv±a, took a few *~hites and Indians
and went to reconnoitre the American
,camp at Arnold's Mill. Desiring to draw
the Americans from, thence, before they
should destroy the mill, Tecurntha sent his
cornpan:ons to one side and showed hiru-
self on the road, a littkt below Davis' place.
The Americans started in parsuit, (as cx-
pected> and Tecumtha dashied up the road
and crossed the River Thanies at the usual
fording place, which w-as a short distance
above the present T'hamesville Bridge. Te-
,cumtha had posted his men on a ridge, ad-
joining a great black ash sw.-mp, on what
has since been called the Coup farm, nearly
three miles above Thamcesville. The Amn-
enicans, imagining that the runaways hiad
made direct for Moraviantown, made
thit.her also, and as they went along the
.road through the swamp, received a ter-
xible volley fromn the Canadian. forces in

ambuslh on the ridge. Wý,ithi the Canadians
in their rear, the Americans were forced Up)
the river to the point of Catmden Gore,
wvhere they met our army. The main bat-
tle wvas thus fought on the south edge of
the west haîf of Lot one, in the sixth con-
cession of Zone, and the point of Camden
Gore, lying between said Lot in Zone ind
the river.

The land in Camden was afterwards set-
tled by the Watts family, and the old Ta-
ven named "lWatts' Tavern " happened to
be built a few rods north of the heaviest
fighting ground. Tecumtha was about 5o
rods west of the Taveru when he was shot
in the thigh and feli, having his bone
broken. An American officer rushed for-
ward, intendîng to, capture Tecumtha, but
the chief raising himself on his elbow, lune
his tomahawk~, which, striking the American
in the eye, felled him to the ground. Soi-e
Indi.ans then carried Tecumtha into the
woods a piece out of the battle, and sat
him, up against the butt of a large elm, (in
Zone' =nd so that he could see the fight.
In this position the chief kept on encour-
aging his warriors by his cries and exhorta-
tions, until hie met his death by' a strày bu!-
let striking -him, in the breast. His body
wvas borne away instantly, and buried by a
certain few whites and JIndians, who kept
the place of intennent a profound secret.
0f these whites one was Joe Johnson, the
well known trader, who for many years re-
sided on the banks of the Sydendam, somne
3 or 4 miles below Florence, at the place
long called ' Johnson's Corners,' and lat-
terly Croton. This Johnson is believed to
be a collateral rnember of the family found-
ed by the great Sir Williamn Johnson, of
Tyron Co., Newv York. He ha-d lived
amonigst the Indians froin his earliest
years, and had irnbibed their peculiar hab-
its and ideas. He often related to Col.
Kirby of Florence, and others, the particU-
lars of the death of Tecumtha, but per-
sistently refused to point out the locality of
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the graTre. At this lapse of time the secret
lias passed into the category of undiscob'er-
able things.

Many have laid dlaitn to the I'hlonor"
of killing Tecumtha, but, according to the
above, none could justly do so. It wvas a
siray bullet that killed hini, and. the Ameri-
cans knew flot for some time what had hap.
pened to him. When Tecumtha fell the
Indians retired to be sure, but the Amier-
caris ivere at that tim-e so nearly beaten
that, had the Indians miaintained their
ground .ten minutes longer, the victory
would have belonged to the British. The
Amenicans consequently were somne little
time getting disengaged fromn their difficul-
ties, and the main body pursuied Proctor
towards Ward's. Tecumtha hnad in the
meantimne been carried away, and it wvas
flot tili late at night, or rather, flot tili the
next momning, that the Amnenicans knew that
the chief wvas killed.

The account also clears the Americans
of the charge of flaying the fallen hero.
How then did the current belief that the
hero %vas skinned originate ? About a year
or two ago I saw an account, extracted
from a Nashville paper, îvhich stated that
Tecumtha was really skinned by a coin-

pany of the Tennessee Rangers; and that
the integunient was peeled off in long
strips îvhich stretched like India rubber,
whilst the captured Indians stood by and
howled. Shortly after, I noticed an cx-
tract from a Boston paper conmenting
upon the samne, in the style of MVhatley's
'IHistoric doubts concerning Napoleon
iBonaparte,>' and in that manner arriving at
the conclusion that the 'Iskinning " wvas an
elaborate fiction. 1 have lost the scraps
containing these extracts or I would have
sent them herewith. I believe the truth to
be this. When the Americans heard that
Tecuintha was killed, they did not know
that his body had been carried away, and
thought it was on the battie field. W%ýhen
Andrew Fleming (then a lad of 16 or 1 7)
went to, the ground the succeeding day, he
found that the Americans kad flayed the
body of a stout Indian, whom they im-
agined to be Tecumtha. It is evident that
some of the men, and perhap-, the ma-
jority, engaged in the affair, were neyer
aware of their mistake, and thus the story-
spread. 0f many other atroc&ties, perpe-
trated by the Whzite Amenicans, on the
corpses of their foes, it is iveli that History
should draw a veil.

A RECOLLECTION 0F ETON.

DY WILL. HARRY GANE.

What a ruast of golden mraeories to the Then in the evening the joyous 'Iharvest
mind as the -c'liuig fields and bliîe skies of. home," and the dance on the green sward,
merry old EngIand loom up to the imagina- in the soft twilight, when the world has
tion !Her swcct little villages ivith their jgone to her dreaming.
church spires sparkling in the sun-lighit like Dear old Eton ! nestling down so, peace-
the blazing of great silver pillars. The bar- Jfully on the banks of the Thames, and al-
vesters w'ith their sickles gathering in the most hidden by a net-work of green leaves.

gcolden harvest. Then maidens and mat- The high walls and turrets of the old col-
rons following along the verdant highivavyr lege rise up like the shadow of some fabled
the last wain, groaning under its golden old castie. How many boyish joys and
burden, singing their happy harvest song. griefs, and how many heant aches have
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those dear old w-als Nvitnessed ? Could1
walls and dead things speak they miight telli
weird stories

College life is like anv other life-sun-
si.:ne one day and sh.idow the next-. Like
tho world w~e live in, now blazing in golden
sunlight, by and by shrouded in clouds and
darkness, with the red lightning flashiing
through the air. But the 'ives of students
within those dear Etoni.-n w'alls .v. re, ex-
cepting the shadows, ver>' happy lives. W,;I
knuew that the time rollzd away by thei
wM'te pall, b>' the wee daisy, b>' the golden
fields, and by the fa-llingy leaves

0, how we p-.cse(,ted our Greek pro-
fessor-deui old fellow! I s-,:-- se w-e ail
regret it no .:. He wvas au old man, but as
young in mind and as kzindi>' in h,2art as
the day that he accepted the honorcd chair.
How we thoughit we deceived hirn one
night, when the strains of martial mnusic
were wafted across the river from the grea t
Terrace on the other side, Ilforbidden
ground for juniors." Mien 've stole a-way,
as silentlv as the Arabs, down the long,
dusky street, and over the grt at bridge,
almost the first man we met on the oppo-
.site side was the professor. Every bat was
doffed in a moment, but we were nlost n
deniab>' caught t/is tie, and we knew b>'
the nervous tw-iching of hlis lips that a
storm w-as brewing. W'e watched imii
away until his commanding formi wis lost
among the p);ers of the bridge.

If you wcre n ever -a FEton y-ou do flot
know w-hat Windsor is like. It is a pîcurc
a's si-eet and dreamiv as soin e grnd land-'
scape that %*ou soiietiimes sec on canvas.
Tust across fi-oni Eton, with the 'Ilthames
creep)ifg along butw-toeni theni, upen a
lovclv emîinence duit s!olpes down to the
rivers bank. Upon the surnmit of the hil]
stands the Iovely old Windscr castle, ike
sorne gianit proud of 1-is might. From the
castle clown to the wMrstretches a grz-nd

,Grc erl. .co fe:et long, and this wvas

beautiful and lovel>' enougl, for a sehool-
boys Eden.

The storni came in the morning, after
l)rayers. WXe were ordered into the pro-
fesscr's room; our forlorn visages must'have
made a mournftil picture.

1-Gentlemien," said he Ilyou disobeyed
my orders last evening; can you explain
your conduct ?" Silence w-as t!e oni>' ex-
planation.

IlIt grieves me," he said, his voice soft-
ening, "6to inflict punishrnent on you, but
you knowv to-morrow is a holiday,* and you
riuist remain in your rooms !"

O, misery 0f miseries ! we had been
dreaming of that day for weeks, and had
reared wonderful airy castles, and here
they wvere aIl ruthlessly shattered and de-
stroyed. if you do flot know whiat an
Engl;sni- egatta is, you do flot know what a

r-in( treat w-e missed. 0, it is ver>', ver>'
liait gonietimes t(, mingle life's bitter wvith
swe-t.

.3o our life went on with its joys and
gr;.ets, but the saddest day of all came, 'l
and by-- .he last one among our dear old
associates, for on tiie morrow two of us
%vere to bid farewell to our dear lEtonian
home,

The nighit before we watched the ling-
ering sunirays cast their golden clouds of
lighit over the Thamies, and, i-..eping up
the sumii.it, enrobe the statel>' old town on
the hilI. The colossal colunins of Guild-
hall scemed to be chianged into great pil-
lars of gold. We knew Guildhall alinust as
w-cil as our book-stre'vN- rooms, and ioved
to ilinger and admire some of the great pic-
t ii7ts that decorated its walls.

-iut the sunlight on the river decpened,
and w-c wc-îit to our old zquatic friend for
blis boat for our last ride. 7ilat w-as a iide
-iii and ou, .tmong a .,tbyrniitl of pleasure
boats, and sometimrý-s tle fragmnent of a
blithe son: w-ould ccho above th& dipping,
of the oir.z. As w-e pulled the boat on i

our'- oriddn - Een.foritr:aywas strand. long after te on had risen,

.-68
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making weird shadows of die oV vjridg*2, at the forth aisie lie the rernains of thc 11-
we met the owner, Nvho hiad befrienled~u centious Edward Fourth. Under the
so often. We sat on the bont side and 1choir-a beautiful place Io sleep-lay
listened to lvs honest, illiterate advice, Hlenry Eighth, Jane Seymiour, and Charles
which, together with the carnest invocation First. W'hile standing beside their dust,
"God bless you, boys," and hearty shake ive thought of a dazzling pageant-a great

of the hand, we have neyer forgotten. hn.,t clad in garnionts dazzling with gold
W\e were rip in the mnorning before the and silver. 0f a fair, beautifuil wonîan-a.

flushi of stinriso ivas rippling along the mother for only a few days ; and of a head-
eastern sky, and over to, the Castie for our less mnan beforo WVhitehall palace. W'hat is
fareoll visit. What a miagnificent sighit it to be great-even kings and queens ?
more -.han amply repaid us for oui exertion By and by-ashes and dust. Better be
-for we ha-d to clamber Uip to the top of humble and loved, if only by a littie

one of the great towers. On the south lay ichild.
the great forest, that look2d like some ien the good byes froni fellows and
black cloud at sea. Towvards the north t'cachers, the hearty grasp of oui old pro-
the beautiful river wound a]ong li'ke a great fessor's hand assures us that ail is forgiven.
silver cable. On the west great rolling Dear old man ; lie is in heaven now, await-
fields, ii'rapt in the early morring haze, and ing. tre re-assembling of his old class !
interspersed %%ith forests and shining God grant that every one of us may be
streams 1 Td the east the sun was just there !
rolling up, like a great fiery chariot, over a Sailing away on the Thames for London,
luxuriant beit of country. %vC look back and see on either band the

Now, we go downm into the lower court, ý1.vo towns, with the great bridge; clasping
where stands St. George's beautifully de- them together like an iror. band. Thenl
signedl chu-ch. We thought of Edward the our eyes catch a glinipse of the dear walls
Thurd's taste, but again r:.-mernbered that of Eton, bathed in the mdiwlighit of the
many noble minds have contr:.*uted to its mid-day sun. Old t1±ioug.hts fill the mind,
improvenient since those days, and among and a tear dinis oui eyes. ôomething like
thema oui own noble Queen. W7e stand a sob convulses our frame, but it may be a
now wvith uncovered heads and converse prayer, for prayers are sometimes clothed
reverently, as we are standing in the in sighis. Dear old Eton
presence of the mighty dead. Over there,

SHOULD THE BOY-S BE ENCOURAGÊD TO) LEAVE THE FAR'M?

BY A. MCINOM. D., STRATFORD.

No sensible person iliadvocate tue es- goods clerk, or even a professional man of
tablishrnent of caste or class distinctions in lis son, the way is open, and no one ques-
this country. Indeed, our chief danger rions his right'to do so. If the faîrmer
lies if the opposite direction, and it is wishes to do the sanie thing, hoe has equal
worth 'vhilc to consider 'vhether or not we rights. and can exercise bis own judgment
have not already used oui freedoni in this ini the niatter. I-is soni has as good a
respect, to a dangerous degree. If a right, by the laws and usages of a free
shoemaker or tailor wislies to mnake a dry jcountry, to become a teacher, doctor or
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Ia1wer, as any one in the land. It is flot,
ilherefore, the rigbt of farmners' sons to leave
off tiiling the soul and betake tiiemnselves to
other caliings, that 1 would cail in question,
but the expcdiency of their doing so.

When we sec hundreds of young nion,
dressed in holiday suits, goirg about seek-
ing liiht, genteel ernploynient but finding
none-Nvhen we see every brancbi of busi-
ness overdone to b)ankruptcy and starva-
tion points-and when we see the profes-
sions overcrow'ded to an alarming extent,
it is highi tirne to inquire into the cause or
causes of a condition of tbings so manifestly
inimical to individual happiness and na-
tional prosperity.

'lhle flrst question w'hicbi naturally sugi
gests itself is, whence corne these youing
mnen ? Are they for the rnost part the sons
o! our inerchants ? or are tbey the soUs of
our professio-iai men ? A few of them un-
doubtedly are, but the great mass of themn
corne flot fromi these classes ; tbey are the
sonis 0f faniiers-young men who, under
some fatal delusion, left the farin and the
paternal roof to scck their fortunes in new
spheres of life. For this unfortunate con-
dition of things the teachers of our youth
aîre undoubtedly muiich to blame ; in fact
they mîust be hcld mainly responsible for
the cvii complained of. It is only under a
false systemi of tuition that such a condi-
tion 0f things could exist. Did the science
oi agriculture occupy that place iii the
Schoo>s of Otur country whIich it should oc-
cui)y, and did teachers irnpress upon the
boys under their charge, that honest toil
on the farm, brings the biessed rewards of
peace, plenty, and hiappiness, Nvith a con-
sciousness of independence that is su-
prcniciy grand, and nowhere cisc to bc
found, wc should not to-day have to lamnent
over so many squandcred hornesteads and
broken fortunes, as are to be witnessed on
every band throughotit the land. Hitherto,
the opposite of this lias apparentIy
b.exî the province of thc teacher. Every-

thiiug cilculated to raise agricultuire in thec
estimuation of the boys, and make farni !;ft
ttractive, hias been systeinaticaIly cxciuded

froni th e schooi-rooin, ~'iebiograph ical
sketches of this great: inani and the
othcr great ni-m, (but none of thcmi farni-
ors) have been almost the daiIy food of our
boys. In mnost cases, the characters thus
îresented hiad been poor faimn boys, or at
ail events country boys, %vho 1' had risen
by abandoning the fai-rn and betaking theni-
selves to books. The boys are thus taiglit
that fariiing i,, not a iespectable caliing,
that the social position of even a common
school teacher, holding a second class cer-
tificate, is incoxnparably higher than that of
the best farmer in bis 5sehool section-tîat
if thcy, %isli to become educated, respec-
table and gyreat in the world, they rnaust
forever abandon thc fitrrn and farrn labor.
Every boy exhibiting an aptness in ari.ib-
metic is told nature designed imi for the
niedicai or legal profession, w-hile scarcely
one is considered too stupid to 1'learn the
mercantile business." Farni crs themselves
caughit the infection, and eagerl y soughit for
opportunities to send thecir sons from the
p.xbternal roof, and give theni a start on the
bigbi road to ivealth, honor and fame. Nor
bias the delusion been confined to tbe
teachers and farmners. 1 reinember w-cll
about the tirne tbis l)estiiential fever w-as at
the crisis, as thne doctors say, it w-as an-
nounced that a younig iawyer froni London
ivoffd hold forth to the natives on a cer-
tain niglit. His subjcct w-as to bc, Self
Made McxIei, or Men w-ho have Risen, I
don't remàember wbicbi, nor does it matter
miuch. Mucbi to rny cbagrin and disap-
pointment, it w-as the old story over again
-poor b)oys becoming great and bonoredi
in the world. A w-hole regiment of bare-
footed boys w'ere passed in rcview, of al
szes and colors, w-ith tattercd garments,
haggard countenances, and a gencral w-oc-
begone appearance. The description of
Daniel Webster with his father in tUec hay
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field, wvas particularly scriking, as ivas a1so
the picture drawn. of young Horace Greeley,
trudging his w'ay to New York city to seek
cniploymcut, Nvith one trouser leg shorter
,han the other, and his bundie of shirts and
,;ocks suspended on a stick across his
shioulder. IlAnd now, boys," concluded
the speaker, -'follow the examiple of these
noble men, and you inay become great and
honorable ainong the sons of your country."
1 ivent away frorn that lecare laboring
tinder a deep sense of the fallacy, to put it
.n1ildly, of suchi teaching, and the probable
evil effects of that night's lecture. The
boys and young men were flot told that
honest labor wvas no disgrace, and broutt
âs own rewards-they were flot reiniinded
that triere was anything in the life of the ar-
tizan or farruer worthy of admiration; oný
the contrary, the lecture partook more of
the nature of a passionate appeai to the
young men present, if they desired wealth,
honor and greatness, they must forsake the
workshop and the farni, and foiiowv in the
'vtsteps of the illustrîous self-made men
passed in review before thern that night.

Apart altogether from the evil conse-
Iiuences to boys of such, teaching, it con-
Là us important erros of fact, expressed or
; inplied. in the first place, it is flot true
,'hit ail great men, either in the past or
pres3ent, have sprung frorn poverty and the
lowerordersof society. Whilstit is fortunately
true that many of the w'orld's greatest iights
hve so corne, yet it is equaiiy truc that a
t--rgreater nunmber of thern neyer knew tl 'e
,nching-s of poverty, and have been born
:n a highier strata. I atr far froni witholdirg
iny mede of praise frorn the self-made mian;
ail honor to the man who is the sole archi-
teet of bis owu fortune, but in our suprerne
admniration, are we flot apt to forget înhat is
duje to the man of genius who lias the mis-
fortune to have been bomn of well-to-do
parents, lu good social position ? Are we
flot too apt to forget, that the young, man of
nileans and social position miust apply hiru-

self w'ith diligence, and that Ilthere is no.
royal rond to learnin1g ?" To rny mind,
this ivorshipping of self-ruade men is highly
improper and unphilosophical. If the
poor young inan lias to overconie great ob-
stacles, and enduire endless hardships, hie
lias conipensating circumstances iu his fa-
vor-hie bias fewer temptations, and more
to win, and hence the stimulus is greater.
I do not, howvever, say that they start on
equal terrns, but ziureiy the difference is flot
s0 great that the one should be the sole
object of our admiration, while the great*
work performed had to be executed ini the
sanie rnanner, and with the sanie impie-
ments iii both cases.

The second, and only other fallacy,
to, which I shail here point is, that ivhich
teaches boys, that at least most of them,
may by application, niake their mark in'
the worid, and leave their "footprints iii the
sands of tirnie." This also is a fatal dée-
lusion, and lias made shipw'reck of the far-
tune of many a young man wbo might haVè'
been prosperous and happy, in a sphere
iower than the one to which hie vainiy. as-
pired. Chalmerses, Whatleys, Punshoàs,-
Brouohams and Websters are flot so easily,
manufactured as soine people seemi to,
think. The sooner ail classes corne to
know that geulus is the work of the Cre-
ator, and flot a thing made to order by
inan, the better ivili it be for them. A
generai knowiedge- oi the truthi that
poets, orators n.nd statesme-n- are borun, not
made wili, mark a new era in our historÈ',
and will in no smill degree be conducive
to the prosl)erity and happiness of our peo-
pie.

I must not, however, be understood té
irnply that the young lawycr referred to
%villftilly aud maliciously wvent about teachi-
ing pernicions doctrines. Not by any
means. Neither have I any idea of bring-
ing such a charge against the teachers i
our schools. Sornehow, it became fashion:
abie to set au undue -value on mer'ant1é7
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pursuits and professional life, Nvlhile the
farm and workshop expcrienced a Nvant of
appreciation. The evil took its risc in our
common schools, partly from the mis-
guided ambition of teachers, but rnostly
from a defective education, and ye ar by
year gathered strength, until at length it
lias culminated in the uuhinging of society,
by rendering every calling flot based on
mianual labor, uncertain and unrenîuncrative.
While tlic counîtry is advancing ini wealth
and population, it is notorious that in-
dividual success in business or the leamned
professions is imuch less certain than it wvas
twenf'y years ago. The cause of this has
been alrcady statcd, and although some-
thing like a reaction has set i, stili farm-
ers' sons crowd our stores and law offices
as clerks, and it is from their ranks, chiefly,
that our medical schools are yearly re-
cruited. If we take into account, also, the
fact that at least four-fifths of those en-
gaged in teaching are drawn from the ranks
of farniersÈ' sons, the drain on that source
will be seen to be *something astonishing,
whilethe consequentannual loss to the coun-
try, in the -shape -of diminished farm pro-
ducts, owing to the withdrawal of labor,
mnust be enormous. Tlîe result is, teachers
without schools, clerks out of employment,
storekeepers on the verge of bankruptcy,
doctors without patients, and lawyers with-
out briefs, treading up and down ini the
land, in the vain effort to find rest for thîe
sole of their feet. Mn. Dunn, of the mer-
cantile agency, says there are more dry
goods stores in Chatham than there are in
the city of Detroit. By a report of the
Dominion B3oard of 'l'rade ive learn that
only one merchant in twenty niakes nîoney,
and it is certain prbfessional n do flot.
share inuch better. This is the sad amîd 1
ruinous condition of things in these walks
of. life, whiie neglected or haîf cultivated
farms can bc counted by the thousand, a
standing reproacli to the young nmen who
in their folly abandoned them, ini the vain

hope of cscaping- toil, or getting suddenly
rich, or becoingc great in the w'orld. Not-
%vithstanding, mîarci, onward nmarchi is the
cry. l'le sehools stili send up a stcady
strearn, and the fortune of hundreds more
must yet l)c sacrificed at the shrine of this
terrible delusion. ere the people cari be
made to pai-- and consider.

Among the rninor causes of this great
error, rnay be reckoned the too common
belie f that a farmer or mechanie does flot
require a liberal education, and therefore,
should a lad exhibit more than ordinary
aptness in learning, and acquire a fair edu-
cation, it has been thought a monstrous
waste of talent to make a mechanic or a
farmer of him. The high price of farmning
land in the old settiements, has also been
pleaded as an excuse for exchanging the
farn for the store or a profession, and I
doubt not, in some instances, with a de-
gree of force. While these and other
minor causes may be enumerated, their op-
erations are confined to narrow limits, as
compared to the great cause, the contempt
of labor, and the belief that wiealth, honor
and greatness are alone to be found in the
50 called genteel walks of life.

Apart frorn the reasons wvhich 1 have al-
ready assigned; apart also from ihe risk in.-
cident to changing onc's occupation, form-
ing new associations, and adopting new
modes of Iiving-apart frorn these and
others that wvill readily suggest themselves,
there are strong reasons why the sons of
the soul should flot be encouraged to leave
their calling. The first of these is, that it
is cruel to do so, on the ground that Il weil
enotigh should be ]z-t alozie.- Happiness
is said to be the ul/zmczlzan of ail! our
schemes and operations iii life. If that be
so, who cari finid it if flot the fariner ? The
man who is rnonarch of a reairn-the i-nan
who retires at nighit to enjoy '- nature's
sweet restorer, bahiny SiecI)," wvith a happy
consciousness that lie owcs no man any-
thing, and wvho opens his eyes in the morn-
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ing to behiold with gladness hiis owvn green
meadows, his fields of bearded barley and
wavy wvheat, bedeived and sparkcling ini the
glorious morning sunlight-the farmer is
the man who above ail others knows lie
bas iuade amiple provision for declining1
years-who, in the heat ofthe day, serenely
sits beneath dt shadc of his own harv-est
apple tree, and who féels dhat pac and
plenty shal 5sureily b,ý lus all the days of
bis life !If thiis inmi bc liot content and
happy, wvho, under lxwncau ])-? Not
the richi me-rchtit wvhose wilks are haunted
by spectres of disliacset setrvants ai-d ab-
sconding debtors. and wvhose rnidnight
slumbers arc disturbed by visions of dis-
aster eithcr by land or sea, ingulfing his
riches and bringing peril and ruin upan bi-s
house-not the physician, famnous for skiil,
and ivhose advice is largely sought for far
and near, but only to increase bis troubles
and anxieties-not the lawyer of highi repu-
tation, whose extensive practice only serves
to fire bis brain and shorten bis days.

If tbe question be stripped of ail senti-
ment, and cool/y viewed from a "pay-
ing" standpoint-ind tbis has becomne an
important consideration in our day-it can
readily be shown that the odds are in favor
of tbe fariner. It is quite true the success-
fui merchant can amass a larger fortune
than even the most successful farmer. It
is also true that thbý doc:tor or Lawyer may
acquire more wealth tban the fariner. It
must be borne in mind, however, that the
money-makmin-, and weal:hiy merchant is
the exception, and not the rule, and that
the nrtjority of thoýe who, are rich made
their inoncy bcfore the era of overcrowding,
and kecen com-)e tition. and ihat a large por-
tion of such wealth is not the direct pro-
duct of ruerch-undise, but the increaïe in
value of rea'i estate, acquired wlien tbe
couritry wvas in its inifincy. As to doctors
and lawvyers, it nia), be reniarked, that for
thein, as well as for merchants, the day is
past for universal success. A few suc

2

ceed in miaking money, a goodly nurnber
mnake a decent living, but the great ma-
jority live in genteel l)overty-a bondage
more galling, and cruel than the Egyptian,
patiently waiting-, and hoping against hope,
uintit kind nature cornes to their relief, and
commuits tlie-r bodies to mother earth, there
to, find the reposeý refusecd theni w~hille united
withi their iimmiortal parts. Two classes
only succeed, and it lias beLn observed
that ir towvns undt:r eight or ten tbousand
inhabitants, in medi:cine- at least, onl1y two,
or three are dloing wh at inay be consiclered
large 1)rictices, wvhile two or three more
may be making a fair living. The two
classes referred to as the successful ones,
are first, those who, both by nature and ed-
ucation are eminently fitted for their cal-
ling, and hence cannot by any possibility
fail of success, because they walk in a
bigber atmosphere, whitber competition
rarely soars. The other successful class,
especially in medicine, are the knaves, the
callous in beart, who neither fear God nor
man. What these bastard professionals,
these fiends in human forru, arnd excresen-
ces on the face of society, lack in kaow-
lcdge and skil , they make up in their
power to deceive, and pass thernselves off
in society as men of great and rare abili-
ties. So accomplisbed are some of *th *ese
in the ait of jugglery that they pursue their
calling successfully froin year to year, are
taken into the- confidence of respectable
p)eople, and gradually accurnulate wealth.
But accoinplished knavery, too, is a rare
talent, and only a fewv of the ciass succeed.

I-aving noticed, by way of comnparison,
the Payi .zgr aspect of mnercantile and pro-
fessional1 life, turn we now to the farruers.
\Vhilc successes are the exception with the
former, it is the rule witlh the latter. Wbere
one fails one bundred succeed. Indeed,
failure not brouglit about by indolence,
drunkenness or culpable improvidence, is
somnething, I have neyer yet wýitnessed
arnong fiamers. Give a young man of or-
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dinary industry and sobriety the money it
takes to start a store, or to acquire a pro-
fession, and let him go to, farnming on bis
own account, and the chances are ninety-
nine to one in his favor. In ten or fifteen
years he is beard of as having his broad
acres, bis commodious and well-filled barns,
and bis comifortable brick bouse, surround-
ed by an interesting an-I happy family.
1 arn persuaded, not rnany of the old sturdy
farrners of our country would thank hini
for his success, or would regard bim a re-
presentative man among theni, since the
majoritv of them began life with naught
but strong arms and brave bearts. Yet,
in almost every instance, they bave been
abundantly rewarded, as is amply attested
l)y the wealth and comforts of farmi bouses,
king side by side, in rnilitary order, and in
an aimost unbroken chain, for bundreds of
miles th4,roughloit the length and breadth- of
this beautifuil country. Argument hiere
were ani insult, and 1 shall only fuither add,'
if cheap. good land i3 no longer to be bad
heýre, thazE wc are bordering on another

Canan -- zhe ' land of the wvest "-the
boundless, rich prairies of the Saskatch-
ewan - thitlierw-.-rd let our young- men be
advised to zu,,rn their faces, aud to gfo up to
possess a land alre.adly -ýleared and ready
for the plough. Young, iàrmers, or would-
be- farmers, have now a golden opportunity,
sucb. as haï never pres ented itself in tbe
history of man. With a fertile soil, a cli-
mate as great as our own, and free frorn
agues and fév.rs, the scourge of the Wes-
terni States, with abundance of water and
coal, and witb railway facilities in the near
fùture-that country will witness a growth
in population, commerce, wealtb, and in
ail that constitutes national greatness, the
like wvhich bhas not bèen seen in any age or
in any country.

I trust I bave ncw said sufficient to con-
vinice tbe most incredulous of our teachers
ofthne improprielvof encouraging tbe boys to
leave the farin. 'if they do so ànd fait, as

tbey are sure to do in the vast niajority of
cases, let not the fault be yours. Raffber
let it be yours, wbile faitbfully imparting
knowledge in the general branches of edu-
cation, -to give 51)ecial prorninence to the
relation labor bears to security and com-
l)etency, and the liappiness and indepen-
dence guaranteed by agricultural pursuits.
Let the boys also, l) tatîght that farming
does flot debar therni fromi occupying po-
sitions of hionor and trust, but on tbe con-
trary, that the highest office in the gift of
the Crown is open to any farmer capable of
grasping it, on equal terms with any other.
Moreover, tbat even nowv farmiers are found
occupying sucli positions, and that at
the prescrnt moment they are rcpresented
in both the Ontario and Dominion Cab-
inets; that as intelligence increases among
zbern, their influence in the aflfiirs of state
will he more and more felt, and that the
day is near at hiand wbein a just pro.
portion ole the administration of public
affairs will inevitably fil upon their shoul-
ders.

To the plea that farmiing is biard work,
I would reply, that the successfull inerchant
or professional man is also a biard m-orker.
The journaist, however successful, is a
bard worker. 'llie clergyman who preaches
two separate discourses to the same critical

Iand exacting audience every Sabbath, be-
sides performing innumnerable other duties,
is a very bard worker. Vital statistics con-
firm w.hat our common sense teaches us,
namely, that physical is not the hardest
kind of labor, and tbat brain work ic more
exhausting than that performed by the
bands. Clearing the forest is undeniably
hard work, but farming on our cleared lands
or on tbe prairies of tbe wvest, with ail the
modemn appliances, cannot be considered
very hard work. Irnproved plows, horse
bay-rakes and pitch-forks, .Nith mowers and
reapers, have reduced labor on the fari to
a minimum, so that the fariner really bas
m-ore leisure than aimost any one else.
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INext to farming, the varjous trades offer much needed change. The influence of
the best inducemnents. A good black- five thousand teachiers for good or evil is
smith, carpenter, wheelright, or other arti- beyond our conception. Every word or
Zan is sure of steady eniployment Nvith action of the teacher stamps itself on the
good wages, and manufacturers and master boy's character, and the boy is the father
mechanios are among, the miost prosperous of the man. How important then that the
and influential of our p)eople. j teacher should himself be a man of charac-

I have written under a deep sense of! ter, deeply imbued with the high responsi-
the - evils inflicted upon our youth by a bilities of his trust, carnestly seeking
ftdse systeru of teaching ; 1 have en- guidance in the discharge of his important
deavored, how'ever imperfectly, to point duties, and laboring, not aloiie for self-pro-
out the nature of those evils, their causes, motion, but the welfarc of those committed
and what appeared to me to be the most to, his charge, ýtn-d thoe g-neral we Il 1heing
appropriate remedy. It is to Our Common society.
Sehools we must chiefly look to effect the

EX.,AMINATION QUESTIONS.

(We continue, this month, the publica- --. A segmaent of -.1 circle being given,
tion of the Questions at the recent County: describe th-, circle of wvhich it is a seg-
Poard Examinations.) ment.

GEOG RAPHY, 3RD CLAS. Give Euclid's definition of proportion;
and prove, by taking equimultiples accord-

i. Explain the ternis lroJ)ics, Volcano, ing to the definitioin, that 2, 3, 9, 13 , are
Lstuary, Souind, Isothermal Lines. nocjt- proportionals.

2 ame the States bounded or itersec- 4.Siimular triangles are to one another
ted by the Andes and the Rhine. in the duplicate ratio of their homiologous

,-, Name in order the chief ports on the sides.
Baltic Sea. .'l'o fin enpootoa ewe

4. Name and locate the principal Euro- two gin stah menes.orin-i ete
pean and A--merican volcanoes. 6. Through C, the vertex of a triangle A

5. Describe the miost expeditious trav- C B, which has the sides A C and C B.
elled route froni Toronto to Lima. equal to one another, a uine C D is drawn

6. Where and w'hat are -Trinidad, Ut- parallel to A B3; and straight lines, AD, D
recht, Ben Nevis, Rugen, Popocatapetl, 'BaedwnfoiAadBtanpitD

FifeNes, 'lrietein C D. Prove that the angle A C D is.
7. What are the physical characteriStics ijgreater. than the angle A D B.

of Florida, Hungary and Corsica ? 7 saqarltrlfgr
8. efie te gogrphial ~siionandscribed in a circle. From, A and B, per-

political relations 9f Alderney, Minorca, pendiculars A E, B F, are let faîl on C D
CofHedlegRze.Mriiqe a (proîduced if necessary); and from C and

lize. 1D, perperidiculars C G, D HI, are let fall on
9. Draw a map of Great Britain, markzing BA(rd'e fncsay.Poeta

the position of London, Liverpool, -Man- the,r ucta e Af nE B Fand) Crv G, D
chester, Edinburgh and Glasgow, and ahrecqanle o oej BaFotdtCierD
showing the courses or th-e Thames, Hum- are eAB o Done a quaiaeralfgr.n

ber nd Svern scribed in a circle. The straight line D E
EUcID, IST CLASS. 1drawvn through D parallel to A B, cuts the

i. The angle ini a semicircle is a right side B C in E; and the straight line A E
angle. produced meets D C produced in F. Prove,
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that if the rectangle B A, A D be equal to
the rectangle E C, C F, thîe triangle A 1)
F shall be equai to the qutadrilaterai A B
C D.

GEFOG1RillA1>I, T ST CLASS.

i Staîc: the thtory impheliýd in the xpes
sion "1crust of the carth.*" What prool*s of
the theory occur to youi ?

2. Classify the sedimientary rocks ac-
cording lu their age. -Sîaifi is reniark-
able for ils babaltie co'itinlni.. What is
basait ?

1 What are tle l)revailing trends of the
rivers, mlouintain Milcs and colat lnes in
North and SouthAnri.

4. In gyoing froin Newv York to San Fran-
,cisco l)y rail, a tr.aveilur wihi pass îhrough
several distinct and %veil defincd naturai
regions. (;ive the di*st*iiguishing, features
of each.

5. Enumeýrate the princip)al areas of vol-
canic activîty ini recent times.

6. In what respects does the climate of
the summit of M7,ont Blanc differ from that
of Spitzbergen ?

7. "'Venus is a morning star for about
290 days, and an evenincr star for nearly
the same length of time, though she per-
forms hier whoie revolution round the sun in
2 14?/3 days." Explain.

8B. Explain the phenomena of the tides.
9. Name the thirteen original Sttes of

the American Union, and give their capi-
tais.

ic. Describe the course of the Grand
River, Susquehanna and Elbe, enumerating
the principal towns and cities on the banks
of each.

i i. Enumerate the possessions of Franc.e
in the different parts of the world.

12. For what are Tokay, Leipzic, Xeres,
and Lutzen noted, and where are they situ-
ated.

13. Draw a inap of the Mediterranean
Sea, marking the names of the countries on
its shores. the courses of the principal
rivers thiat flow into it, and the positions of
ail the citi-.s contaiming ioo,ooo or more
inhabitants, that lie w'ithin ioo miles of its
waters. Indicate by a double dotted line
the bouindaries of the Roman Empire at the
period of its grreatest extent.

PHYSICS, 15T CLASS.

i. It is required to find the altitude of a
place by boiling water-explain how this is

*possible. If only sait water is at hand,
how~ can this be used for the purpose.

2. \Vhat is mieant b>' the sAcciîc /ia of
bodies ?

If two oz. of plaîinumii, afîer being heated
ini a furnace, be put into 56 oz. of wattr at,
o ý C., and the th( temperature of the whiole
býcomies 3', %ývhat ivas the teiliptrature of
the ~ltîî,ils specific, huat bcing; o-25 ?

O . f Ilirze idwermoniters, A B and C,
A's bulb is unico\,ertud, 13's is coated wvit]±
lanip-black, ard C's wvith polisied sie
com~pare the temiperatures flhey will mId:i-
cate (Li) when tixey ha-ve ai! beeun sýome t1ile
iii the baile roonli, (2> are thien exl)osed for

*a short timie ia them ulen air on a clear cold
nighit, and (3) arc thien broughit mbt the
saint rooin again. Give the reasons for the

*différences of their indications.
4. Define the magnetic meridian of a

place.
If a wvelI constructed clip needle be

placed with its pivot in the magiietic me-
ridîan, what position will it assumei Ex.
plain the reason of this.

5. I wish te express numerically the rela-
tive strength of two bar magnes. You are
required te, describe some accurate means
of doing so.

6. Descnibe the unit jar and its uses.
The knob of a Leyden jar whici hias 36

square inches of coated surface, and is
charged wiith a giveni quantity of Electricity,
is made te touch the knob of another jar
having only 6 square inches of coated sur-
face, both outer coatings beîng in contact
w'ith the ground. Compare the charges
they wiil severaliy retain whlen separated,
both as te quantity and striking distance.

7-er Describe accurately a celi of any bat-
teywith which you are best acquainîed,

and state particulariy the cheinical actions
Iwhich occur within the c-11i w-hen its cur-
rent circulates.

8. State the general principles on which
the Electrotype process depends. You are
required te elect;-op/a/c a srnail picce of
poiished steel ; state fül]y ho%%, you wvould
proceed.

9. Give a short account of Spectrum An-
alysis.

ie. Trace a I)encii of ilirce rays through
Cie common astronomnica't telescope.

Why did Newton despair of improving
i-eJracling telescepes?
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AETIMLTC ANI) -MENSURATION, IS

iAnion- the candidates who presenteci
themiseîves at an exarnînation lor first class

.e1tUftS obtained 62 per cent. of the
-t(Yre-ýate of makand falcd to pass ;1
olibtiel So 1)(:r cent. of thc aggyregate, and

t~sobtained i --, mairks more than the re-
quircd inimuni for pass. If Alhad made

2 k mu*r1:nore lie 'vould hlave just reached
the ininimnuni for pass. Find the aggregate
of marknrd the p)er ceýntage required to

p*~ ers'on iu London (>wxes nnother i0
S:. î>,:cersihurgr a debt of 46o roublkýs, wvhich
nvust 1w rernitted through Paris , t 1), as
the ra-qui3îte suri to .is 1broker at a t'Ille
when the cxchange betu-cen Londlon and
l'ari is; 23 francs p)er ,ri, andl between

Prsand <St. Petersburg 2 f*rancs; per rou-
ble: tic remnittance is de!ayed until tic
1rircs Of exohanlge are 24fra11c-i per 1£

btenLondon and. PC-ris, and i ', francs
pur rouble between Paris and St. Peters-
bu-,rgf: what dbdi thei broker bain or !ose by*
ttic transaction?

3. A person starts wiCh acal)ital which pro-
duces 1111 4 %per annuin111 com 11pound bn-
teruit, lie spunds yeariy a Siuîw equal to
twicc- ic orliial intercst on, lus capital.
Find in how iiiny- y lise willb ruihed,
box ing given log. 2-.-0100.lg 31

J. A rnau holds tlirce notes, the first for
$o0, due April : st; ti1eod$6o

tie July îst ; the third, $1200, dute sep-
tember ist : lie ha> theni ecagdfor two
oti1ers, onle 0f which is>for _$2000,pabe
.May îst: finid When th-, othur nlote nia-

1. I t'le cost of dgi a trenchi varies
as* :nDroduct of the dcluniî to w-iceh it is

si unk and the quanitity of' earti hrw out,

* .6 feet brÏo-CI, aild 12 f'eet deep, lu,-
ing given that a trcnch 4 feet broad and
9 Itcet dec1> 45is* cenlts for eCach yard in

6. An insurance conipany issued a polbcy
of insurance covering So %of tic estirnatcd
value of a ship and cargo, at 4.1 ,1 and
inuediately re-insured 50 ~/of tic risk in
another comTpafly at 3Y D o*Iuring the
voyage the sliip was %vrecked, and tlue
second company lost $900 more than
the original insurer ; wliat did tic owners
lose ?

7. The exp)enste of constructingr a raihvway
is $1o,ooo,ooo, of which 40 is b)orro%%'ed
on mortgage at 6 Y/ and thc renuinder is
held in shares ; what nnîiist be the average
weeklv rccpts so as to pay the share-

hodes the %vork;ng exI)tilsus being
65 per cent. of the 1,1701s ructl ptS?

8. 'Ihrec p_ýrsoni, A, B and C, foi a
partnership, contributing Io the' commion
capital $3500, $!200, and $2z500 respec-
tîVely'; at settlemlent', A'S gaIin iS $1120, D').'S
$88o, and Us $izo00 ;given thlat Ws stock
w-as in the business two mioihs longYer
than A's, find the tine thc mionecy of eachi
cofltifluc( in trade.

ai W.ff goi a leaf of56 square i.ches,
how many square inc!)_. of such goid-leaf
w-ill l)C required to inak -I cubic ilch, the

vchtof a cubic foot of gold heing sup-
p>ose d to l>e i200 11l>3. Avoli-duJ)0)?-

io. The sides of a triangle, A B C, are
:?5, -0 and 35 feet rep11ey;o these
sides external squires are descrihed, A C
D E, A B K 1l, B) C(,-1F: find the oge
gatc area of the squares dc.scribed on thé
lines G 1-, K D, E F.

iz. The sides of a rectangle have to
cadi other the ratio of i - t1he square root
of 3 ; anmd a perpendicular is let faîl frorh
one of the angles upor, the diagonal : find
in w'hat ratio the diagonal is divided.

ENGLISH G RA.MMNAE AND E1aOO ,IS

CLASS.

Mycelestial patroness 3
*r inspires

Easy rny unpremneditated v'erse
Sinccfr1s/ this subjcct fer heroic song
Pleased ni, Lon-, choosing, and 't-egining

late;
Not sedlous by nature fi in/i/c
WTars, hitheýrto the oniy argumnent
II-roiGa decined, chief is/c;y fo d-sc!

With long and tedious havoc fabl ed kigits
In batties feigned ; the better fortitude
0f patience and heroic martyrdomn
Unisung; ol' to descr-ibe races and gaines
Or tilting furniture, emblazoned shields,
Impresses quaint, caparisons and steeds;
Bases and tinsel trappings, gorgeous knights
At joust oi tournamient ; Ilièn marshalled

feast
Served up in hall with sewers and senes-

chaIs ;
The ski/i of artifice or office mnean,
M'/ that which jnstly, gives heroic namne
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'Jo persons or to poem. Olé of these
Nor skilled nor stuclioris, higher argument
Remains, suficient of itself to raise
'Jhat nanie, unless an age too late, or cold
Climate, or years, dampl my intendcd wing
J)epresscd, and mucil they ma>-, if aIl be

mine,
Not hers w~ho brings it nighitly to mny car.

-MILTON -Pir. -Las?, Bk. IX.
i. (Jive the fuil syntactical parsing of the

thirteen italicized wvords
2. Divide the extract into propositions,

stating their kind and connection, and gi.ve
a comlete analysis of eachi proposition.

3. Parse the italicized wvords in the fol-
lowing :

" To sjcak the truth, I have neyer been
in such distress as now."

IlThe king sofar from raising the ques-
tion attempted to prevent the qucen frqm
raising it."

"lThe performance of the p'ipils is won-
fully good considcring that they have only
one teacher.

4. Correct or justify:
"lThe pupils who have finished the exer-

cise stand up."
"I intended to have -%vritten last week."
"Do for my sake be quiet."
"He got niarried to a widow."
"About one hundred feet of the damn has

sr.rept away."
~.Point out the figures in:

"O wild West Wind, thou breath of Au-
tumn's being,

Thou from whose unseen presence the
leaves dead

Are driven like ghosts from an enchan-
ter fleeing,9

Yellow, and black, and pale, and hectic
red.

Pestilence-strickcn multitudes
6. " Substantives signifying the sainef

thing agree in case." Point out the defects
of this rule for apposition, and define ajf o-
siion.

7. Name the inflected parts of spe2ch,
state the inflections to which they are sub-
ject and give an example of every infc-
tional forni in the language.

Give ail the inflectional forms of abbo/, ine,
7was.

Are fat/l-ry, 1w5Jù'.r, ackno-w/eilpeen/ in-
flectional fornis ?

8. Wben and under what circumstances
did the principal elemients which enter intoI

the composition of the English languaige
severally take their places in it?

9. Give the derivation of: M~uslin, cur-
rant, hyrneneal, bursar, coercion, nul, priest.
deed, bishopric, urbanity, universe, here,'inoculate, religion, gentry, chestnut, vu!-
gate, prel)osterous, rival, romance, heahth,
lcgend, fancy; tracing the history of thoc
meaning wherever you can.

SC11OOL LAW) isT CLASS.

r. How many and what kinds of schoolt
may be established by trustees-

(a> In ruiral sections ?
(b) In cities, towns and villages ?
2. Sketch the provisions of the law with

regard tco compulsory education, and state
what connection (if any) exists between it
and free schools.

3. Summarize the provisions of the law
and the regulations with reference to re-
ligious exercises and instruction, and ex-
plain hiow they may be carried out.

4.. XVhat appeals may be made to the
county inspector ? Mention restrictions on
these appeals (if any.)

5. Summarize the duties and powers of
trustees in rural sections wýith respect to-

(a) Raising or otherwise obtaining sehool.
moneys. Distinguish the objects in eachi
case.

(b) Employment of teachers.
(c) The use of text books.
6. Sketch the provisions of the Iaw with

regard to the fees which may be charged in
somne schools. State the objects, and men-
tion the schools (if any) in wvhich fées can-
flot be charged.

7. De-fine "School Fund." To what
purpose it must be applied ? State excep-
tions, (if any.)

8. W'hat are the regulations with regard
to prescrits to teachers, and purchase and
sale of stationery, books, &c., by theni.

9. I)istinguish union from ulnited school
sections, and give examples.

io Sunimarize the provisions of the law
wvith regard to the nunibur of trustees ini
the différent kinds of schiool corporations,
and the numnber to be electtd annually in
each case.

i i. What are the dutties of public school,
inspectors with regard to-

(a>Hl,,I Schools.
(1;> The aporionint f LrClie pUb;ic

school fund.
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12. Sketch the p(wi-ers and dluties of in. State the arglimrentï for anct aainst
townsip couincils with regaird to the raiis-'townùsip isclool boar-ds.
ing or otherwise providing of school mon-
cys. Point out wherein thev have (if any)
discretion in the matter.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE

CANADA. Metic ; 4- p.M., Met'hod of Teaching Ob-
-We have before us the joint report of jec Lessons ; 7Y2•, Public Lecture on "Ed-

the InsI)ectors for the Cotunty of Victoria, ucation." Saturday, 9-i0 a. in., Method of
J. C. Knight and H. Reazin Esqrs. There Tahn rma oJno lse
are in the County i 12 school houses, and io-ii a. m., Method of Teaching Compo-
buildings used for school purposes, of sition ; i i-12 m., Address to Teach ers ; i z
whichi 25 are brick, 32 frame, and 65 log. 3 P. mu., Question Drawer; 3-4 p. m., Clos-
The Report points out the necessity and ing Exercises. Fridlay wiIl be allowed
advantage of more Normal Schools, in teachers as a visiting day. Several Jnspec-
order that there may be a better supply of tors tomb nreeigbng o ie r eptrained teachers ; refers to ivant of proper tdt epeet
classification as one of the great evils of~ -- The meeting of the County, of Prince
the schools ; advocates the Towvnship Edward Teachers' Association on Thurs-
Poard system, and points out the expedi- day and Friday, July 24th and 25th, waS

icy of enforcing the compulsory clause of one of more than ordînary interest and suc-
the School Act. Icessi The attendance of teachers was

-We ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ut haelearegteeeotfFrd thoughi fot quite s0 flumerous_Wehav reeied he.epot f Fed-as t houd hvebeen-a greater ubeerick Burro'vs Esq., County Inspector, o)f visitors than usual wvas present, ivhile as
Lennox and Addîngton, presented to the a special point of attraction, Dr. J. H.
County Council in March last. He re- Sangster, of Toronto Normal School and
ports gratifying progress as the result of the Text Bozok famne, occupied the position of
new order of things, no less than 20 new lecturer during the space of about five
School Houses having 'een built during hours; *each day, in placing before a a deep-
the year. The schools on the whiole have ly interested and attentive audience his
the elemnent of thoroughness, and the rote thoroughly tested plans of instruction. Dr.
systemi is mostly abandoned. At the samie Sangster explained his method of teaching
time irregular attendance is a seriaus evil, the different branches withi his usual ability
there being no fewer than 1955 who at- and clearness. A v-ery cordial and unan-
tended less than 5o days during the year. imnous vote of thanks was passed to the
Another dificulty, in some cases, is the 10%v Dr. at the close of the Convention, and hie
salaries paid to teachers. A County ivas elected an honorary m-ember of the As-
Teachers' Association wvas recently formed, sociatjon. In acknowledging the compli-
and the interest in School matters is in- ment he expressed his desire to pay Picton
creasing. another visit as soon ars the Railway shaîl

'rEAcHERS' Ix-sTIT1'UT.-J. Il. San«ster'be completed. G. Striker, -NI. Y. -, N-as
Esq., M. A., 'M. 1D., wvill hold a Teachers' also elected a-n honorarymiemberand made
Institute for Middlesex and Larubton, at an appropriate acknowledgement. Several
Strathroy, on Friday and Saturday, the ",itr frr.elvle nldn h .S
-26th auld 27th of September, in the Ü-1. E~. Inspector and a number of teachers, were
Church. 'l'lie following is the programme : present during the last day of the Conven-
Friday, 9-9.30 a. in., Opening Remarks, by tion.
President; 9.30-11 a. ni , School Organi- PEiîtrH TrEAcHERS'A.scAro-'h
zation; I 1-I2 m., Reading to Junior Class- memnbers of this Association mnet in Strat-
es; 1-4 P. nMt, Mode of Teaching Arith- ford on the 23rd inst., and in the absence
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of the President, Mr. 'Marshall occupied
the chair. After readiing the minutes of
the previous meeting, the Secretary, informe~d
the meeting that Dr. Sangster, formierly
Head 'Master of the Normal.ý School, To-
ronto, kinclly offered to address the Asso-
ciation on ediicational subj ects, somietim e
during Sep)temiber or the beginning of' Oc-
tober. It was therefore resolved, on mo-
tion of 'Mr. Steele, seconded by, M.Lr.Stw
art, that the Sýecretary desire Dr. Singysttr
to stateC the time hie car imeet the Associa-
tion, and assure hini that an address fromi
imii, on Schiool Organization, wvil] be re-
ceived as a great favor. Mi-r. A. C. Steele
thien stated, in a brief and comprehensive
addre:ss. bis nietlvid of teaching Geography
to beginners. Afte*rwards, papers on1
"School Attendauce" and "Araihmietic for

leginners " wvere read by M1r. A. Stewart
-and «Miss H. L. Whitcomibe respectivèly.
Interestinge discussions follow'ed, upon eaphi
Of the sulbjects. Due notice of the ncxt
meeting w~ii1 be given, on Nwhich occasion a
most intf.resting and profitable timie isc-
pected. (CoNI.)

LI1TI:RARY ANDMSIL TEAI-
]NENT, under the auspices of the County of
Lauark Teachiers' 'Association. This niuch
looked fobr entertairiment came off on
Thursday evening, JUlY I7th, and, çicspite
the u"ifaivorable weather ail thoughi the day

-the rain only abating about seven o*clocik
-was w-dl attended, and the sumn of $5o
realized. The drama, "Aunt Peabody's
visit to the citvr."2 w-as the niost exciting and
racy feature cf the evenings proceedings.
'Ihe performance throlighout Nwas excellent,
and gave the best satisfaction to the entire
audience. The County Inispector, H. L.
Slack E sq., filled the chair. T1'le folluiihig
,vas thi.: Programme :-Opening remarks,
Chairman: Piano Solo, W. Warren Son-,
«Lut Erin rceeber th.ý. days of old,"

Miss E-ight; Readirïg, Il cenc from
Richelieu,- Rev. R. S. Stephenson ; Violin
.Solo, Mr.McCarlon ; Son)g, IlGain' ve by
Athol7 Miss M-\cCormiack -Reading, '-The
Bridge of Sighis,e' H. S. Slack; )rina,
Misses Lafleif y, M\-ay, Campbell and

og;Conc.ertina Solo, W. Warren; Vio-
lin ol10"o, Mr-l. McCarlon ; Song, " The mer-
ry, înerry Sunshiine,"' 'Miss 'McCormack;
Reading, Il Mary, the -Maid of the Moun-
tain,> M\iss Ewright.

The proceeds of these entertainents,

of whichi this is the second, are to be de-
voted to establishing a Teachers' Profes-
sional Library. The Association is about
to invest $75 in that object. (CoM.)

Cou-rv01.LANARK TEAcHERS' Asso-
cIAToN.The aniual meeting of Lhe

County, of Lanark 1eachers' Association
%vas hield in the Town Hall, Perth, on ïMon-
day, evening, J uly i4th. Thîougeh various
causes the attendance w-as not s0 mimer-
ous as it othierwise wotild have been, yet,
along, with the character of theý proceedings
of the eveîlîug, ià wias sufficient to impress
uI)Or one the conclusion that the interest
mianifested by those who have been chiefly
concerned in instituting and iuaintainîng
the Society, bas in no Nvisc btd The
President, H. L. Slack lEsq., wh-ýo occupieçd
the chair, after calling the meeting to or-
der, adverted to the w-ari- response with
whichi his invitation to estabt'lish a Teach-
ers' Association hiad been miet, adding, that
fromn the liberal supp)ort- it had received
fromi its beginning, there wvas every en-
couragrement to proceed. He pointed out
the maîîy good resuits attending such Sa-
cietiCs, iii affording opportunities to teach-
ers to become better-acquainted w'ith eachi
other, and to feel more sensibly the bond
of union that should exist among them, as
mnembers cf the samne profession. Hie also
imipressed upon the teachers present the
great influence for good ivluch. an inter-
change of thoughlt, and a comparison, cf
their views on the various subjects connec-
ted with a practical education, exerts. Af-
ter stating the order of business for the ev-
ening, thie Secretary proceeded to read the
ilinutes of the prev ious meeting, which
were adopted. The subject of Competi-
tive Examinations ivas then laid bcfore the
meetingç, w-hen, after considerable discus-
Sioni, a number of regulations were adop-
ted.

The propriety of being attachied to the
Ontaiio Teachiers' Association wvas dis-
cussed, Nvhzýn a motion wvas passed appoint-
ing the President, \Tice-President, and Mr.
J. L. l)avis delegates to its next meeting.
Papers had been preparcd tc be read, but,
as the evening ivas already far advanced, it
w-as resolved that they lay over till the
niext meeting. In the election of officers
for the current year, H. L. Slack Esq., wvas
chosen President; Rev. F. F. McNab,
Head Master High School, Carleton Place,
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ist Vice-l'resident; M.iss Elizabeth 2fere-
dîth, :?nd Vice-President ; and lames H.
Stewart, Secretary and l'rc-asurer. The
meeting adjournced to nicet at Lanarkz Yil-
lage, on Satuïday Oct. i i th. Cwi~.

-It is expected that a Teachiers' Insti-
tute will be lield iii Berlin on sonme la yvet
to be fixed in ()ctober, w-hcn Dr. Sang-srer
wiil deliver an address on sonie i>ractical
subject conr1ected vith the T ciesw-erk.

-At the Teichers' Examination in
Wal1kerton in July our of eight w-ho entereci
for aiid cla.ss ctetificatcs onlv one succee-d
cd, and of oi-er 64 who entered for -rd

three o'clock 1). xii. Prayer n'as offered up
by Dr. E. Crowit, after w'hich _Mr. Robert
Alexa-ider, of Ncwniarkýetl, who presided in
the absence of the President, Prof. Nichol-
soli, who was awav on the Lakes, briefly
addressed the xiîeeting. H-e called on tie
Secretary, 'Mr. A. M\cM.\urchyv, to caîl the
roll of oflicers of the Association :-Presi-
dent, Professor Nicholson. Toronto Uni-
v-ersity. Vice '-residc-nts, Ifissrs. R. Ale-
ander, É. B. l-Iarrisun, J. 1-. lIiintcr, If.
A., D.~ otn . F. 'Pitt, and Dr.
M\cCooinb : 'Treasurer, 1Mr. A. MeAllister;
Recording Sýecrez.ary. A. cMryM. A.;
Corresponidirg s.1c.-ary, 'Thonias Kirk-
]and, M. A.

cias an. e scven 211(1 elas V.*-nu were ie- Mrin ltngheept
duced to this gradt, offlV .,o succeedeci, o u CUCy nr gterpr

b.-ig lss tan hýe ial Thi dos no oftheIncorporation CtL. 11nIttee, said the
ben les. ntehi.Ti osfo Conîmittee had asked for the incorporation

prms avr petfu upl fteces of the Association as a Society ; ail they

-It is sonieihat late in the day tob asked for was tuit the3' should be allowed
ill reort01,fneeduatinalveok-the prwvilege and righit to e-leet to the upper

recivig ~. 1 1 0rO~ e eucaionl workinstitution threc: or more menibers.
iu Quebec during 187 i, but better late than
never. The progress miade during the M-\r. MYiller of Godcrich,ý m-ovcd, and "iMr.
period embraced iln this report seeins to J liston, of Crboi,-,g seconded, " That
have been encouraging. lu 1857 there the report be reccived and adopted, and
wvere only 2?,0r5 school houses in the the request of the Comnite granicà that
Province, while inl 1871 there were 3,233, the>' be continiied."' Carried.
an increase in fourteen years of 1,223. In MNr. Samnuel clisz>Head Master of
iS53 there were 2,332 institutions o? ail John Street Schoel, r.end a par- lie had
kinds for public Instruction in Lower Can- prepared on the su.bject. of i:A-ustrial
ada, in 187o there were 4.02 7. Thei Schools. He discussed the best method o?
scholars had increased duiring the same dealing with the large nùimber of children
perîod from 1-08,284 to '217.504, While tlie who attend no schooi, and advocated the
increase in the contributions ivas stlil more establishmnent of Industriai Schools, sinflaito
remrnkable. In 1853 ail that was raised that at Rochester, U. S.
amiounted orily to $165-S48, w-hile in 1870 After soine discussion, the follow-ing,
it liad risen tO $976,7S8. 111 1871 there moved by MN-r. Glaisher, seconded by J.
-aus a slight diminution, but only in the H. Smith Esq., Nvis carried:
dtpartnient of building ind repairing- sehool That this Association having considered
houises. The -Normal Schools appear to the importance of Industrial Sehiools, hiere-
have had a very gratiiyinig a-mount of suc- by appoint t1ie foilowving Conîmiiittee to
ces,., the numnber o! pupils having increased w'ait on the (;overinment a-nd inipress on
1'o11 70, iii 1857. tO 24,6 in IS-1. l'le theit trn cest o? establising one or
nunîbier of protestant iseintSchoNmr ?sc co~ in this Province, the
flou- amrount*l.S Zo I , w.Lil %i attendance o? Collir.ittee 10 be _Messrs.MclierKr-

6,14puis laind, andMcll.64154 PPi's. A vote o? thanks wvas unaniinously, passed
O2NIARIo TÀH~R ~QITO. to M-\r. M_\cAl)ister for the able paper rend.

The thirteenth alnnual ceonvention of the tThe evenin- sessio waocuedn
Ontario Teachers" Association opened Ihearin« a verv able address, v.ritten by Pro-
.Auý-Ust i2th, in the Theatre aVs the fessor Nichiolson, iii whiose abâence it s
Nonnal School Buildings. Thiere -as a delivered very effectnally by l'rofés.-or WVil-
S1rge attendance of teachers from different son
parts of the Province. The theatre was filled itih ladies and

Thie first day's session comnienced at gentlemen, wiho listened with muc it .$.erest
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to the address of the President of the As-
sociation.

Professor Nichio'l,onis address ivas de-
v'oted to illustrating and sub§tantiating the
position that science ought to take in edu-
ciation in general, and more especially in
the education of the young.

Votes of thanks were unanimous1y passed
to Prof. Nicholson for bis ably wrtten pa-
pcr, and also to Professor Wilson for read-
ing lhe samne.

The second day's session opened -with
an address by J. R. Miller Esq., Inspector,
Huron County, on " Sciool OrganizatioL "
The address ývas very instructive, and at
the close a unanimous vote of thanks wvas
tendered to, Mr. Miller.

Mr. Thomas Kirland, M.. A., science
master at Normal Scbool, read a paper on
Euclid as a text-book,. Hie pointed -out at
-orne length the defects of Euclid. A cor-
dial vote of thanks was given to Mr. lik
land for his able paper.

At the evening sessio-i an addrebs ivas
delivered by Dr. NIcCau, TÈoronto Uiniver-
sity. The subject ofthe address or lectqre
%vas ««Common Sense of Logic.".

Mr. Gla" zher .moved, and M\r. McCallum.
seconded a% ote of ti.anks,. Âàlluding to the
great intexest ail Èiad tI.ithe practical
address deliveredby Dr. MCu

The Association resumed on Thursday
nIorning.

-Mr. J. Can'.pbell, chairman of the Com-
rnittee on 4he Superannuation Fu.nd, .e-
ported, That having exaiieci the proposed
amendments of the School Bill of i87,3,,
ith reference to the Superannuation Fund,

the Comînittee were of onDinion that the
followving changes in the Act should, be
asked for :-ist. That everv teacher wvho
bias been worn out in the profession, or
who bas taught. 25 yeýars, or who bias arrived
at the age of 55 years, be entitled to the
pension, even though lie miay flot have be-
corne infirm. 2nd. Tliat any teacher re-
tiring from the profession shall be entitled
to receive l)ack froru the Chief Superinten.
dent thc whole of any suins paid by himn oi
ber to, the fund, througb the P. S. Inspec.
tor or othcrwise. àrd. That the animal al.
lovance to any su!>erannuated or worn-oui
teatcher, shahl not be less. than six dollan
for each year that such teacher bas taughý
in a Public or Highi School in Ontario.

On motion of MJr. McAllister, seconde('
by Mvr. McCuw»n, it %vas agreed IlThat, à

the opinion of tbis section, the coxnpulsory
clauses of the Schiool Act Of 187 1, wvhich
relate to the Superannuation Fund, sbould
be repealed as soon as practicable."

The ist and 3 rd clauses of the report
were adopted, and the second. clause struck
out.

On motion of MNr. Màackintosh, seconded
by Mr. Ferguson, a Committee consisting
of Messrs. Lewis, Mi\cQueen, and the mover
wvas appointed to wait upon the Attorney-
General to lay before bim the expression
of the Public Scbool teachers.

Mïr. Mackintosh presented the report oi
tbe Committee on model schools and teach-
ers, w%,hich w'as as follows :

i. That as teaching is a profession, its
memnbers require professional training, and
thiat no teacher sbould receive a certificate
wbo bias not received such training.

2. That in order to p.rovide such train-
ing, some existipg pu.blic, sclhool in each
electoral, dix-isiçqi of tlie.county selected by
the Council of Public Instruction, on the
1-CcQmlnv.ndataon of the. Public Scbool In-
spe.ctoT, be constituted..a mnodel School, and
that ail caýnàddates for tbird class certift-
cp.tesivhça hiu-e, pot preiiously taugbt a
Public Scrhool for thiee years, be requi.zed
to receiv.e a .trauung.as pupil teacbers in

jsomiesuch M\qded School for tb4t period.
3 . That. the hecad miasters, of said. Model

Schools~ be firqt élass certificated teacbers
of at least.Alve years' standing.

4. That Teachers' Institutes be estab-
lishedi each co.unty.

5. That each County Teachers' Associa-
tion bavin- regtilar. meetings at least
quarterly, bu consritl4ted a Teachers' Insti-
tute.

6. Tbat an Inspector of Teachers' In-
*stitutes be appointed, wiose duty it shall
be to visit each Institute at least annually,
and conduct its proceedings during the
-,vhole of one of its sessions.

The report w-as adopted.
1 The meeting then adjourned.
* At a meeting of the Iinspectors a base
of union bet-ween the Inspector's Associa-
tion and Inspcctor's branch of Teachers' As-

-sociation, wvas unanîmously adopted -and .-
t union thereupon effected. Officers, J. J.

Tilley chairmian . W. R. BIgg secretary,
L Executive Corninittce, Dr. Kelly, NV. Cai-

lyle, H. L. Slack, E. B. Harrison, J. J.
l Tilley.

1 The afternoon session w-as occupied by
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Ur. J. H. Hunter, Principal Collegiate
Institute, St. Catharines, wlir read an ably
1%ritten paper on " 'knCultî'rc iii
Schools.>

A cordial vote of thanks was passed to
M,-r. Hunter for the paper rc«--d.

In the evening there wz-s a crowded
mneeting to hear an address from Professor
Goldwvin Smith, who spokec with his usual
ability; subj eet, IlThe moral element in ed-
ucation.»

Mr. J. Hunter moved a vote of thanks to
Professor Smith for the admirable and prac-
tical lesson he had just given to them, sec-
onded by Mr. Harrison; cairied amid ap-
plause.

The Chairman announced tliat Professor
Sqmith had consented to become President
of the Ontario Teachers' Association.

Mr. jas. Turnbull B. A., Principal High
School, Clinton, read an able paper on
Towvnship 'Boards of Trustees. Messrs.
Grote, Carlyleý, Smfitb, and otherý, pok 1 in.
favor of the system.i

The closipgsrio a held on Sati
day. Mr. McMeurchy offered some 'éx-'
planations.

The report of the Superannuation Coin-
mittee was received and adoptedaànd a vote-
of thanks passed to the-Cor-mintee.

The repoit of the delegate to'the Protes-
tant Teac-hers' Associatioiù at dQue15c, %vas.
rcad and adopted. A vote of ýthaùnks wa's
unaninxously passed to the délegate.

Mr. «Ross announced that he and Mr.
MfcColl, Publishers of the '-ONTARIO
TFACHE:R,-' ivould give a prize of $2o ivorth
of Books, for the best essay on IlThe N\e-'
cessities of our Rural Schools.»

The Treasurer's Report -%as read and
adopted.

T!he following o,1ýers were chosen for
the ensuing, yeair :- - President, Professor
Goldwin Smith; Vice-Presidents, J. B.
l)ixon, J. J. 'lilley, W. Mackintoàh, W.
W.- Tamblyn, J. Kilgour, Robert Quinn;-
T're.iqurer, S. 'McAllister; Secretary, A.
McMuIirchy; Corresponding Secretary, J.
Kirland.

Tiiere wvas a lonCf discussion with respect
10 the mnanner of selecting a representative
10 tlwc Board of Public School Instruction,
wiviih ivill bc in the presence of the Asso-
ciation on the passirig of the Bill1 to amend
the Public School Act, introdluced by -\r.
Mlowat. Sonie contended that the power
of selecting a representative should be left

in the hands of the Executive Committee,
whilst others maintained the wvhole Public
School section should convene for thatJpurpose. Ultimately it was decided by a

reouinthat'the Chairman of the Asso-
ciation should be eînpowered to cail a
meeting to take into consid.ura. Ion the nom-
ination of a candidate foir the representa-
tion of the Public School Teachers' Section
of the Association.

The fo]loiing are the Representative
Council :-W. Watsorn, Westori, President;
H. Dickinson, Brantford, Secretary; R.
McQueen, Kirkwall; J. Johnson, Cobourg;
W. Mackintosh, Ca-rpbeUl,'ord; WV. L.
Brown, Hyde Parke, 0iLk.; J. Dearness,
Lucan.

Mr. Fotheringhan. moyed, and Mr. Mc-
Callum seconded the folloving resolution

- hat the evil of irregular %!tendance
and n ' n-attendaÙce at our Public 3chools
thioukhciut thé Province- is o.. a senious char-
acter, and demands immediate and stri-
genIl egi§làtibn for* it9 remiova."* Carried.

IÇfr." Fotheringham read" an able pal' er on~
'this-ýtibject wliich ýappeared in the' August
-No. of the TEAbHER.

-The ftoNwiùg is- a n'rnary cf the ýiro-
ceedidgs ifthe'High Sehool section, which
,conisist:§-bf'High Sthbp>l ?Maste'rs----ýA dis-
cus 'sion .arosdê ôtt of a prôpoýàaI to revise
that 'clarse -of the ainéthdèd cèônstitution
-which relates to special meetings of sec-

ltiohs »of -the Asociation; and after ex-
phinantion 6f the mâchinery already pro-
vided had'ben given, thé motion to amend:
wvas lost on a division. A resolution was
offered rec'ominending, the omission, of bis-
tory as a test' -for adrmission of pupils to
High Schools, but on an intimation having

be evd from, the Education Office,
thtthisaâmendment to the examination

scheine had alteady been entertained, and
probably approved of by the Central
Examiners, the resolution ivas with-
dravrn.

The High School regulations w-ere con-
sidercd and discussed.

Mr. J. Hunter nmoved, and Mr. Wm.
Houston seconded, That it is the unani-
mous opinion of this section, that the 22-ad
regulation, which relates to the re-examina-
tion of pupils for admission to Righi
Schools and Collegiate Institutes should be
itlîdr.-win. Carried.

?. i. Tamiblyn moved, seconded by 'Mr.
11. Dixon, that tlîey recommend that al
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, ards of Examiners for admission into the
HigbL Luhools and Collegiate Institutes, ac-
cept the papers of the Council of Public
Instruction for the examination in October
next.

It was inoved in amendment by Mr. W.
Olliver and seconded, that in the opinion
of this section uniforru papers be prepared
as proposed in section 4 of the regulations;
and further, that such a change be made in
the law as to make this mode of procedure
imperative, and that in the meantime H. S.
section recommund the use of said papers
ini Ocober next.

Amendment w-as declared lost, and reso-
lution carried.

M ý r. D. C * Sulliv-an moved, ",\r. J. Hun-
ter s1ýconded, that, the High School exami-
nation papers ought to behé smte to
t1ie Chairmen of the severàl -Higli Sehool
Boards of HigSh School ExamrineI-rs,*Snd-that
ail ducies assignîd in thes& règi1àtibns,-tô
the Inspectors as, presidin'g' ôOffi'é'*r'9 shôu¶d
devolve on the Chairmafi 'f ýt1k - F~ig1
School Bloard. Cari ed. >

Mr. J. C. MýcGregormodaid'r .

Hluni-ter secondcd, tcliat'èàg claiIi l f *1Iý_
ulations, whichrerso-hén- f
rents, should bl, omîntted -à Ui Y
Carried. -- -

Mr~ cCxjegorino~~ s~~ç1by.
J.Scott, that s,ýciùL i,3 be nÇ44s ~

réad, "that fouir, e ,u'xaination s fqr ýigadiîiW-
Sion of ýpils. rnto lligh. $too, bý
and that fh siý-id 'exaiiïinatîQops ci hl, w
weeks after theè corhný»cemept Qt each
term;'. Caà+'ried.--

Mr J.Trubu1 mov0; wid '_N $
Stroug seconided, That 'sçceiop_-.. f, _the
regulations be am-end4( als fotows +h
attléfidance of candidates at'î Hl{ih Sçhpc>l
or collegiîate institute il uv1 iq~ tte 'creç-lited
in rakir'y the aplpointm'ent. to 'such' schol
or institut,-, unless thoir adm-is.sion -be fatvor-
ably- rc-orted on by the High School 1'n-
speciors, as being agreeable to the regula-
t.ions ,but the Head Master of the, H-igh
School shall have the power to admiit pu-
pils professionaliv until the first ent race
examnîatioil thersafter. Carried.-

MNr. M-\cGregoýr moved, seconded y Mr.
j.Scott, That the clause of the High

School Bill which provides for the transfer
of the powers of the High School Boards to
municipal corporations, ought to be ex
punged. Carried.

The following were elected members of

the Hîgh Sehool Committee :.-MeS*
Mills, Ballard, McMurchy, Hunter,
Turnbull.

It was resolved, on the motion of M
Hunter, seconded by Mr. McGregor,Th
in ail intended changes in the regulations olf
the Council, at least -ix months public fl*
tice be given of said changes.

Mr. Scott movcd, and Mr. Crozier Sec'
onded, that in the opiflion of this sectlOË'
the Wigh School Bill should provide ffif
each High School a district based 011 "
minimum assessment capable of maintaio,
ing it in a state of efficiency. Carried.

Messrs. McM,,urchy, Hunter and OII,1V
were chosen to formn a cornmittee to e
sent to the Council of Public Instructi0lP
and to Governrent the views of the As«
ciation, as expressed in the resolutiô
passed.

PrevJoU3 to. the reading of the reeP
pf the .Committpýe of 1{iglh School ast4

i\fesor ichqlson,;appçaed. on the
forru. He, stated. that he .had, ,retltle

sewn.soolier,, than he, expectQçd M»O
~ ~p~eor. le wssry >.ae had *

Deen present at th*eir discussiô-ns, but t'bd,
çot4ld 1nqot iaye ýost ,a'nyt4,in- bY, hs>

of thîir 9g.6Ediàî'g's. ,,j

Ani ~ ~ , sýv tue & Q sçn,

-ýProL Charks Fairman, of Shuydo
College, JÎI has -accepted -the._ positionl Çi
Principal in the n:ew Cook Aýcadeniy,:ut'
mnira,' N. Y. Tb.efounder of the sà
Mr. E.' W. Cook, has lately givienit$
ooo, and cthers have given $5,0o0co e'l:

-Ainongthe provisions of the nev'
cational iaw in Indiana is one direCta
that nb teit book adopted by a cu
board shall be changed wvithin three y8
from the date of such adoption, excePt,
unanimons consent of the members of-
board. i

-The Supreme Court of Ohio ha5
cided, ail the judges concurring, that b9e
of education have the right to allow orf
bid the reading of the Bible and the io
parting of religious instruction in theP
schools. This leaves the questiofll
where it. has always been Ieft in this
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iz'il the people. The decision of the Su-
perior Court of Cincinnati wvas reversed.

-Indiana is conducting four State Nor-
mal Institutes this summer. The one at
'Vincenines, opening July 28th for three
weeks, is under the supervision of D.
Eckley Hunter, of Princeton, lnd., w~ho is
assisted by Prof, S. S. Hamili, of Illinois,'Miss L. 1). Hampton, Louisville, Ky.,
'ý{iram i-dley, Chiclgo, and Messrs. Uow,
Bell, Jonies, Nlcl.ae, Hough, and others, of
Indiana. Tuition, $3.

-Rev. A. BE. Taylor, D). D., of Cin-
cinnati, succeeds Dr. Willis Lord, resigned,
as president of the Universityof Worcester ;
and Mr. A. D. Hepburn has resigned the
presidency of Miami University. '1he
'Trustees of Otterbein University have in-
creased the salaries of the professors $200
a year each.-Miss Rebecca S. Rice, a
former teacher in Antioch College, who
has been studying in the University of
H{eidelberg, Germany, for more than twyo
years, has returned to Yellow Springs, and
accepted the professorship that wasawaiting
lier.

-The Superintendent of the Public
Schools of Cincinnati reports that the con-
dition of the schoýols of that city for the
year 1872-'3 is as follows: Enumeration,
5,534; enrollment, 1,616; average daily
attendance, î[,1'42ý; number of teachers,
maies (including music teachers), 9; num-
ber of teachers, females, 18; monthly sal-
ary of teachers, maies, $75; monthly sal-
ary of teachers, femaies, $53 ; average be-
longing to eachi teacher, 45.3 ; average. at-
tendance to each teacher, 42.8, cost per
pupil, for tuition, on enroilment, $î 1.32.
Trhe present school buildings are reported
by the Superintendent totally inadequate to
meet the educational wants of the city.

-The policy of ipioying female prin-
cipals was freely canvassed in Dayton,
Ohio, prior to the last annual election of
members of the board of education, and in
severai of the wards rmen were elected w'ho
were opposed to the Ilinnovation: At a

late meeting of the board the subject wvas
fully discussed, and maie principals were
eiected in a majority of the districts. The
salaries of principals, wvhether male or fe-
maie, ivas fixed at $1,5oo, which gives 'Miss
Wý,estfall and ïMiss Wilson, the twvo lady
principals retained, an increase of $5oo.
lIt seems to us to be the true policy in
cîties to fix the salaries of principals highi
enough to secure the strvicts of a corn-
petent man, and then, if a lady fuls dt po-
sition with equal success, le htr have an
equal salary. It is service in these rosi-
tions, not sex, that should be paid for.

BRITISH AND FOREIGOX.

-The women medical students who
have been rejected at Edinburgh are tryings
what the University of St. Andrew"'s will do
for them. In their application they point
out that there are 15 women at Ieast prepared
to, be graduated at once ; that they NvilI
bear all.the cost of obtaining a supplemen-
tary charter, if necessary, and that they are
aiso prepared at once to, hire or build suit-
able premnises for a medical school, and are
also in a position to arrange for a complete
course of lectures.

-The London School Board voted, last
month, to borrow from the Public Works
Loan Commissioners the further suma of
('/250,000, making -jj5ooooo in all, for the

purpose of providing additional school
accommodation in London. It is proposed
to build three more school-houses, and to
increase in other wvays the facilities for ed-
ucation. The resuits of this new move-
ment are gratifying. It appears. from. the
laszt officiai report that the average atten-
dance during the quarter ending June 24
-%vas 223,970, Nvhich, compared wvith the at-
tendance for the quarter ending at Lady-
day, showed an increase Of 21,838. The
proportion of this increase assigned to, vol-
untary schools was 16,209, and to the
board schools -%vas 5,6i9. Comparing the
average attendance now' wvith the atten-
dance in the spring Of I S 7, there is an in-
crease on the whole of 55,686.
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CHOICE MSILAY

TH1E TEACHER.

MWith a longing look in lier Nveary eyes
And a haif unconbelous sigh,

Shie gazes out ou the fresh green grass
And the glorious azure sky.

'l'le warning bell is in lier hand,
And she stands in the open door,

L'ut mute and stili the shadow lies
In the sunshine on the floor.

1-er thoughits -ire Nvandering far away,
She takces no note of time ;

It matters flot the fisithful elocki
Is on tie stroke of nine.

The clreamy sound of wavy trees
And music of the streair

Invite lier frorn bier task to turui,
And only gaze and dream.

'l'le merry group of boys and girle,
So busy at their play,

She watehes ivith. a half-forimed Nvishi
That she wvas free as they.

But soon Uic happy, joyouis laughi,
And sounds of playful strife,

Recall bier wayward tlioughits again
'fa the humdrur-n work, of life.

The saine old round of irksome toil
She follows wvithout change ;

And is it -stra nge lier nîind should sec],
A Nvicler, freer range?

'lis hard, in'Jeed, to bind lier thoughts,
By pleasing faacy led,

W\ithin the narrowv spiiere -%vhich Fate
Compels bier feet to tread.

But she must break~ thie dreamiy spel
'rhat she wvould fain have stay,

And turn again to the duli routine
She folloivs day by day.

But courage, weary, toiling one!
V'our field of work is wide;

And tlîough your lot mnay oft seeuin dark,
It bas a sunny side.

Trhe littie seeds you daily sow
\Vill reachi a fertile soil,

* And by a harvest fair and briglit
Repay you for your toil.

HINTS 'vo TEAcHERzs.-TIlere is one
*suggestion of like importance for both teach-
er and pupil, to begin wNith, and that is:
Take care of your health. By this is flot
nieant only avoidance of severe colds, for
every person will be careful here, nor
caution agyain st dangerous and contagious
diseases.
*It is the "llittie foxes that spoil the

grapes ;" it is the littie irregularities that
interfère with the success of teacher or
pupil.
* Inlprol)er food, improper times or quan-
tities, resulting ini dyspepsia or any formi of
indigestion, will prevent clearness of men-
tal activity and success in any study.

If every member of school or college had
at the start a good knowledge of himself
hygienically so as to guard agaiflst consti-
tutional ailments, haif the labor of getting
an education would already be accom-
plished.

"lDo flot worry !'> It is easier to say this
th an it wvas for the writer to practice it when

lefirst taught school!1
Night after night was passed without

sleep ; visions, before the mnorbidly excited
brain, would pass and repass, as the batties
Iof the school room were fought over again.
The resuit was bad on teacher and schol-
ars. And yet there is no royal road to self-
control in this respect.
*One suggestion, however : The teacher

should have good, cheerful compa-ny out of
school hours, and flot shut himself up like
a hermit to, brood over troubles. Take
out-door exercise ; go arnong the people;
visit the homes of the pupils ; seek con-
igenial society at ail events, and have faith

1 in yourself and in God, and troubles of this
kind vviIl vanishi.-Amciricaz .oirzaofEi
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TEACHERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHIAN IISQ., -D1TOR.

-Contributor.; to the 'Desk' -%vill oblige by
sending answers ivitis their questions and solutions
%vith their problcms. Attention is cailed to
' Young Teachers' Queries '; other questions of
like practical character are solicited, as also are es-
saye and di.scussions. in answer. The latter should
be on separate sheets froni any niatter intended for
the 'Des],,' as they wvill be hianded to the General
Editors for insertion ainong " Contributions."

CORRECT ANSW'ERS AND SOLUTIONS RECEIVED).

.Tio. Pierce, Ailsa Craig, 32, 33.
A M ýclntosii, Pinkerton, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36,

as in our conunon arithinctic.

EXTRACT FRO.N A LETTER' FROM Il. 1'. SCUDA-

<"The institution of tise 'Desk ' is calcuiated to
do much good ; more especiaily if teachers corres-
pond therewith liberally. It is not desirable that
the correspondence should be prissted evcry tinte,
nor should they desire it ; for the 'Desk' is limited
in space. Yet inultiplicity of correspondence is re-

'luisite to insure vivacity and variety. Neitiser
:hould the prohieras offered be ail of a recondite
order. '1here -ire several thousand teachers iii On-
Lario, besides advanced pupils, and many others
taking an interest iii education ; and an-ongst so
irinuy is nsuchi diversity of talent. Therefore, should
there bc a diversity in the subject matter of the
îsroblemns and queries. i3esides, the 'Desk' de-
siîres to 'prornote' information; therefore, do you
wrant to kssow anything, enquire of the 'Desk,,'
wvhich, though ivithout a tongue, can reply in many
voices. It is also desirable thiat a goodly number
of queries be sent, that the Èditor snay have whereof.
to niake choice. As prcaching ivithout practice is
a-rjn to be unprofitable, 1 hierewith send a few,
Nyhich, if accepsadcl, are at your servi( %vhen fit
opportunity occusrs."

ANSWEFRS TO PROBLEMS ALREADVY GIVEN.

29 The poet seeks to comibinie [allusion: to the
eagle as the emblein of rPlit Emipire. -%ith -its po-
Cîic use, as representing'the heroic. ' The Fox) re-
fers to the French nicknaine of Louis Philippe, and
is here chosen for -the purpose of contrast wvith The
Eagie, Napoleon Buonaparte.

" The ' Fox' represents Louis Phillippe, wvho
was the first tc, bear the titie of King of the French.
Reynard is tIse prince of crait,and Louis was especi-
rslly cunning and tortuous in poicy. Whilàt the

Lion and the ilear foughit over the procceds of
their united chase, Reynard sneaked in and carried
the spoil away. Whilst Legitimists and Republi-
cans contended, Louis Phillippe crept slyly ini and
stole awvay tise kingdoin. Tl'ie Fox, with ail his.
craft and inultiplicity of resource, wvas caught at
last, and Louis Phillippe - -Wel, there ivas
a certain Mr. Smiths ianded at Brighton, isaving
mnade his escape froni France, one drizzly norning
in I848." H. T. SCUIAMORE.

30 Tise proposed answver is incorrect, and can
only be obtained by a sssethod wlsidh, to one work-
ing ly the general rule, misses the only point in the
question ; viz :if working in gains, to subtract a
loss add an equcd n unber of units of gain. Gross
gain first Ilî yrs. is £203o. 6s. 6d. But tise first
year lie lost £76. Ss. 4 d. s0 in tise reinaining Jo yrs.
lie nmust have nmade up this sun, and gained, oier
arnd cdiove it, tise £2030, 6s. 6dl. or, front, 1854 to
iS63, both inclusive, hie gainecl £2106. 14S. Iod.,
and iii 1864 lie gained £151. 9s. îod. or durîng' tise
iast i i yrs. lie gaincd £2258. 4S. 8dI. Or a.n annual
average of £205. 5s. îo,ýÉd.

S1. <a.) 2'o dis pose means Isere Io incline, t6 in-
fluence, Io detenimine. Tise iast svas one of the
post-classical rneanings of di.spono,

(b.) Wfilling refers to the condition of iss, to
wliicli it belongs ;frorn ourselves belongs to lead.

32 1 have the use of tise nsoney (worth 8 per cent.
per anssun) for 6 mnsths, hence my gain, is 4 Per
cent. Thsis ivill not be gained until the end of tise
6 montlss. One contributor gave tise present vailue
of the 4per. cent. I-le really assswered, "Wlsat

will be the immiedicibe valise of my gain &c. ?"

keeping, and svas generally solved as such.
"Let Jones open a cash account:
ToDr. Cash Cr.

Tocash $222. 10 1 By grain $1346-40
To grain 1171.971j By saiary 48.12
To bal. due -45

$$1394-5

A. D. CA'MPBELL, Gr.ORGFTowN,ç ACADEMY.

34. .Mtm.i h as been discusseci by granunarians,
and accounted for in every .way,. possible and im-
possible. The difficuity arose fromr tihe adyerh
being issed for tise ablative, and from a confusion.of
the Englisis namely with the Latin viz. or videlicet,.
the ngiligof whichb lein.q forsootit, nsight have
given the hint for disposing of naniely. Tise
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phrase i!, beiiqj by i it'à elisivi of ltiig, and Cii1Lagu I)IItJIsss.in. 'l'le iisubt lsscic suppobition is
reduction of by iiante. Tle Latin viz. i, r-Ctducedt tiat Uie -Suiîîg uf Steain" Nvas svritten by a luna.
in an Jinglish sentence to a issiere particle of ajîpo- tic, and ifisCîted in the Fifilh Reader, ont of comt.
-siion. Ipliiseist to Dr. Wu«rlziia.n." JH. T. SCUDANIORE

Plants is in apposition ifs inhabUtants;- pro- B),' thc %way, thse l'Song of Stean *" is îssarked
perly it is the participial 1 )redicate after bting un- A11on ils tie Fiffla Reader. WVas it flot by one
derstood, but ini Eîsgiisi geîseraUly, <aîsd inls atinl Fergulsonl, not the Fergitson ?
alwav>) this participle is osssitted, ansd Use predi-
cale Il%coises cuber ani attrib:îte or an 4o ppoesîtive.ne i uiyipeWilam'

35 Wlso11 is isere ais exallspkc of Rh1etoricai Ana- 4.Iwc Iîs~ ios~ sctarpeWlin'
kolouthon, or Change of Coîsstrtictioîs. and thle iîsterest at 5 P-Y cc'»t. for 33 years, on

"T1he word whldo. \'Who refers to Caisis Verre-s, svîtîe uhbs- s$. Hw nul
and i i tshei Nons. cam!, beinîg file suibject of a ýýcn inoney had each? A McNrs, lKEi.

tence iîstroJssccd, but not proceeded with. Tise 4.Alqo gn !aCncinîw si h
orator lias beecn ,peaking of Verres by descriptions i office for ouse >'ea-, at tise close of whicls he gave

tise formner part cf tue cliscousse. HIe now isen- tZ>oîwigsaeses fbsacut
lions him b>' usane, and proceeris as if to exprcss Anount of casis received uipon assuming
someîbing about Vecrres, but haviîsg spoken tise Office........................ .. $32. 17
relative pronouni, pauses slighitly, seessis to change Value of liquor received at saine tiie ....- 57-54
luis mid as ta wisat lie is going to say, and varies Cash received frosîs sales duringÎ tise >ear.. 107.97
his discourse Ito suit Use altercd current of pis Cashi paid for liqîsors boughît cluring tise
tlsought. B3> luis riietorical. artifice the orator year---------------------------... 59.91

causes Verres to assume tise most prominent pos,î- Saiary of agenst------------------25.00
tion in the auditors' minds." Hi. T. SCUDAMORE. Value of liquor on hand at close of year .... 31.37

Decline. IlTo explain thse rreaning is as im- Does the îolin owe thse a-gev., or the agent owe
possible as to explain the colloquial Englibh of a the town, and isow much ? A. MNcIITOSH.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

TRINITY COLI.EGE, IMEIE>CAL DFPAJU MiLT- iiriter.ý, and une Jf w lion shall be one of tise Pro-
We ivould caîl special attention tu tise annutince- fesàurs Jf Torontou University; thse essays ta be 010e
mient of this Institutiun, Nhich ivill be found on the pruperty uf tise Publhiàles-s, aîsd the succe-ý;fiu1 one ta
caver. TheL\ledical liepartment of *riîsity Col- Le putblisbcdt in tise TEACHER as car!y as possible
lege has a ver>' high reî.utatioîs, and tise Facul>' in- lin 1874. We tr-ut this, liLe-Ml offer nsay draw out
cludes a number of tise niô'st cninent mudîsal men a large îîwssber Jf essys Tise follosviiusg il a list of
of the Province. Tise ncxt Scîsioun swill cu. imence books %ve 1?rujiobe to gie, but shouid the succesbful
on the ist of October next. cosispetitor desire- it, svill Le sviliis to substitute for

PRIZE ESSAY.-Tlse I>tblishscrs of the ONsTARIO themr any others that ean Le cosîvenientl>' obtained,
TEAclIER, being anxious to assist in tise develop. the value of the wviole to be $20:

mient of a iiîatic litciratuire of eluication, t'ske Worcester's Dictsionary, unabridged.
pleasure in offering lu the Public. Schoul Teachers Spencer's Edîscation.
and Inspec.tOrb Of Ontario, a prize uf Twcnty Dol- Everett's Practical Education.
lars'wsorth of uokb iitabic fur a TecbrsLibrar>', \Vickcrsiam'b 'Mclsod of Instrictizn.
for tise bcst Essa' us "Tl'ie 1luquirensscîst, of o>ur T hosnpson's Wayside Thougsîs.
Rural Scisools." The cunditius aie tliat tiîc Esay Curric's Principles and Practice cf Public
shahl not exceed tweive piges of tise TFý.ciîuaa Scisools.
that each cosîspetitur shahi beiid lu;s zs 4 sîsjt Miller's Schoos and Scliouliss.-tcr>
sealed, and de.%iguatcd b>' sunsie apprupriatc inuttu, Tr.ncli on tise Stucdy of Wurds.
but withsout bi> naisse lu tise riiblsers of tiée Siseldon's Lessons on Objects.
TEAÇIIa, on or Lc:fvrce cm r Ist, IS73 ; hie ]autain's Art of Extempore Speaking.
sisali also ivrile sc-parate;'y lu thse ]Ptt;ubtirs, gi% ing Ilfurd's Plea for tise Queen's Englisls.
his name and the mutto us:ctl ; tise Essay shail then 'Moore's Dcan's Engiih.

be submitted for tîscir ai, ard tu a compelent Coin- Craik's Englisîs Lilerature.
muittee, iviso shahl fot Le aware uf the nimes s.,f the A volume of the ONs-1ARio TEAcIIER for 1874
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